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Yaglo wins title; eight odvonee to NellA 

Hawkeye wrestlers take Big Ten crown 
By BRIAN SCHMITZ 

Sports EdItor 
COLUMBUS, Ohio -Jowa wrestUng 

CoIch Gary Kurdelmeier stood on the 
edge of the mat scratching his head arter 
walclling rreshman heavyweight John 
Bowlsby lose his title match. 

Although Kurdelmeier's No. 1 rated 
!lawkeyes won their second straight Big 
Ten championship easily here Saturday, 
Bowlsby was the firth Iowa wrestler to 
bow in the finals . . 

Six Hawkeyes acIvucecl to tbe f1Ull , 
but oaly 150-polllld Cbuck Valla could win 
Ilitie a. Iowa reUed 011 balance to pile up 
IUIft polata, 33 poIata abead or ruDDer-up 
W\tcttI.ln. 

Kurdelmeier thought his team may 
have done themselves a "disfavor" by 
wrapping up the championship early. The 

Hawks virtually clinched the title in the 
semi-finals Friday night, leading the NO. 3 
ranked Badgers llU·72.S. 

"Alter we won it Friday night, we had 
nothing to get revved up for Saturday," 
Kurdelmeier said. "We were f1al. We lost 
some of our concentration and we lacked 
that little bit of intensity needed to win the 
big ones. 

" It was a good erfort, however. I'm not 
totally disappointed, or satisfied. We 
wrestled some of the best men in the coun
try here. Winning the tille W85 the most 
important thing for us," he added. 

Iowa captured its third conference 
championship in the school's history on 
the strength of Vagla's victory, five 
second-place finishes and a pair of 
third-place spots. The Hawks qualified 
eight wrestlers for the National Collegiate 

Alhletic Association (NCAA ) tournament 
March 13-15 at Princeton, N.J. 

Runner·up Wisconsin and Michigan 
each qualified six men for the nationals 
while Michigan State will send live, 

Alter Vagla, co-aptain from Waterloo, 
defeated Wisconsin's Lee Kemp~, three 
top-seeded Iowa wrestlers were upset. 

Dan Holm (150) lost to Minnesota's 
Larry Zilverberg 3-2 on riding time and 
Dan Wagemann 11671 was beaten by Nor
thwestern's Dave Froehlich, 7-2. Defen· 
ding Big Ten champ Chris Campbell (177) 
fell to his old nemesis, Wisconsin's Ed 
Vatch, 3-2. Campbell defeated Vatch for 
the title last season 85a freshman. 

Iowa's woes continued as Greg StevMS 
!190) lost to No. 1 seeded Laurent Soucie 
of Wisconsin, 4-1, and Bowlsby fell to 
Michigan State's Larry Avery, 6-1. 

• I 

Steve Hunte (1341 beat Michigan Stale's 
Dennis Brighton, H and Brad SmIth 
1141 " No. 1 aeed, whipped Oblo State'. 
Andy DiSabato, II», to win consolation 
championships. 

Wisconsin and Northwestern led the 
field with two Big Ten champs. In ad
diUon to Froehlich, the Wildcat's had An
dre Allen winning the 141 pound title. 
Michigan 's Jim Brown won the 118 pound 
title and, In the biggest upset of the tour· 
ney, former Des Moines wrestler Joe Cor· 
SO of Purdue surprised Michigan State's 
two-time conCerence champ Pat 
Milkovich, 3-2, a1 126 pounds. Corso was 
chosen the meet 's outstanding wrestler. 

Indiana 's Sam Komar, seeded No. 3, 
shocked top-seeded Brad McCrory oC 
Michigan, 11-7, at 134 pounds. 

UpaelJ were the na1e rather tIIu tile ell-

ceptloa ud Iowa affered I&s IIIare 
Friday, ~ wid! N41, t .... TIm 
CyIe"akI (1MI .... t. die eveatuJ ..... 
aer, Joe C ........ die .eaai-ftull. 

Kurdelmeler said the lou of Cylewstl 
was "quite a blow to us." 

"Timmy was In a tough weight cU. 
He would have helped us in the 
nationals," Kurdelmeier said. " It wu 
just one of those things. We 're all just sick 
about it ." 

Mark Mvsnvk !Ill) led Cor two periods 
before losing to D1inoi1' Bob Check, 
8-3 in the first round. 

Iowa 's Campbell received an award ror 
the most pins in the least amount of time. 
Campbell , the tournament's outstandlng 
wrestler last season, pinned two opponen. 
tsin3:66. 

The muscular sophomore from New 

Jersey relnjured his knee in Jut Tuelciay 
night'. practice and wanted to bypua the 
tournament. 

" I asked our asliltant coaclt, J . 
Robinson, if I should drop out, but he told 
me I may never get a chance ror 
aomething like I.hII again," Campbell 
said. 

"I dlclll't tbIU I'd make It,... tile lint 
road. I blew Va&cl """''1 lay .... 
f. me. He'. excene.t. I'm NdsIIe4 I .. till" If." he IdcIed. 

In Campbell's rematch with Vatch, 
Campbell trailed 3-2 and had what ap
peared to be a sure takedown in the rinal 
seconds. 

Valla also tooIt some advice rrom his 

Coatiluecl ...... ejpt 
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Congress to stress taxes, energy 
WASHINGTON (AP) Senate 

leaders have scheduled another lest 
vote Monday in hopes of setUing the 
ba ttle over filibusters so the ca lenda r 
can be cleared for major tax and 
energy legislation. 

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mans£leld expressed concern that 
failure to set lie the matter could delay 
action later this month on the House-
passed tax cut bill , on which the Sen

I ate Finance Committee opens 
hearings Wednesday. 

The House Ways and Means 
Committee, meanwhile, turns its 
attention Monday to energy 
legislation with the start of hearings 
which chairman AI Ullman, D-Ore., 

But Mansfield said Saturday that 
Ford's decision on whether to suspend 
scheduled March 1 and April 1 tatiff 
hikes could d term ine the outcome in 
the Senate. 

Both sides agree the vote in the 
Senate, which passed the suspension 
bill 66 to 28 last month, is very close. 
Mansfield said it would be "very 
doubtful" the two·thirds could be 
mustered if Ford delays the tariff. 

program emphasizinll less fuel use by 
cars and a fiv«ent luoline tax to Ci
nance energy efforts. 

Ullman, however , favors a far 
sharper fuel tax. His panel will hear 
from a battery of top administration 
officials Monday, Including Secretary 
of the Treasury William E. Simon, 
Energy Chief Frank Zarb, Secretary 
of the Interior Rogers C.B. Morton 
and Alan Green pan, chairman of the 
Council of Economic Advisers . 

The Senate Interior Committee 
plans to consider legislation this week 
for a National Energy Production 
Board. 

present and voting to three-fl.fths o( 
the rulllOO-memberSenate. 

In order to bring that to a vote, 
however, the current debate must be 
curbed under the old two-thirds rule. 

Conservatives first want the Senate 
to overturn last week's vote that 

established a precedent that a 
majority could limit debate on a rules 
change at the start of the session. 

That issue will be voted on Monday 
afternoon. If It carries, Mansfield 
said, "the prospects lor a compromise 
will be enhanced." 

Job insecurity polled 
PRINCETON, N.J. (AP) - WhUe 

most American workers are not 
alraid of losing their jobs, 15 per cent 
fear they will be fired or laid off In the 
next 12 months, says the latest Gallup 
Poll. 

the Jan. 31-Feb. 3 survey had no 
opinion when asked : 

"Thinking about the next 12 months, 
how Ilkely do you think It Is that you 
will lose your job or be laid off - very 
likely , fairly likely , not too likely or 
not at all likely?" 

Hang' em high AP WirephOto 

hopes will lead to a bill by April 18. 
Both houses could vote before the 

end 01 the week on President Ford's 
veto of the bill to suspend his oil im
port tariff increases. Ford must act by 

The President held out the 
possibility of a delay Friday when he 
met with key congressional 
Democrats and expressed hope a way 
could be found to reach a compromise 
between his energy plan and the 
newly unveiled conareBSional 
proposal. 

The tariff, which seeks to cut U.S. 
Cuel consumption through higher 
prices, is an essential featUre of 
Ford 's plan. 

Action in the full Senate, meanwhile 
has been centered for the past two 
week on the bipartisan move to make 
it easier to curb debate. 

There appears to be considerable 
support for a compromise proposal by 
the Democratic and Republican 
leadershlps, which would lower the 
number of votes needed to limit 
debate from two·thirds oC those 

The survey of 1,541 adu.lt American 
workers showed that 5 per cent 
thought it "very likely" they would be 
unemploy d during the next year and 
10 per cent said it was "fairly likely." 

The poll showed job Insecurity oC 
those questioned parallelJed federal 
unemployment ligures, with high 
unemployment groups - nonwbltes 
and those with low incomes - least 
optimistic. Tuesday. 

Iowa's Dan Wagemann stands on his tiptoes after lifting 
Michigan State's Jeff Hersha off tbe mat In the 167-pound class 
quarterfinals Friday in the 6lat Big Ten Conference wrestling 
meet In Columbus, Ohio. Wagemann won tbls match and finished 
second In the tournament. 

The House is expected to muster the 
two·thirds needed to override the veto 
in a vote planned for Tuesday. 

The Democrats oppose the tariff 
and any other method of sharply 
cutting current consumption, 
proposing instead a long-range 

However, 54 per cent said It was 
"not at all likely" and 'r1 per cent 
judged it "not too likely" they would 
become unemployed. 

Four per cent of those questioned In 

Most fearfUl of losing jobs were blue 
collar workers, both skilled and un
skilled. 

Rezner busy preparing to take over Senate duties 
By KRIS JENSEN 
Asst. News Editor 

"You know the Senate meeting is at 6 
p.m. this week?" Ray Rezner asked Sun
day afternoon . 

"By the way. do you know what room 
it's in?" 

Ray Rezner, Ll. is learning about the 
Student Senate presidency to which he 
should be elected sometime after 6 p.m. 
Tuesday in the Union Lucas-Dodge Room. 
Rezner 's election by the Senate is nearly 
insured since members of his Student Ser
vice Party (SSP ) control 11 of the 21 
Senate seats - the minimum needed to be 
elected Student Senate president. 

Remer admits to being a stranger to tbe 
"bureaucracy" running tbe VI since be 
.asn't served in student government 
during his five years here. He has been Oft 

IIJe UI debate team and Is In his first year 
of law scbool. 

Since the Senate election Thursday. 
Rezner has met twice with outgoing 
Senate President Debra Cagan. M . to 

learn how the Senate hmctions. 
"There's a tremendous amount of work 

involved in running this. There's large 
amounts or money and different accounts. 
To achieve some sort of continuity. I just 
have to know what's 'going on, " he said. 

"I'll probably have to call on her 
I Cagan) at least a month or two before I 
understand what's going on ," he added. 

Although Rezner Is learning about the 
Senate. he already knows about cam
paigning. In the election, SSP candidates 
received the most votes in the dormitory 
and off-campus constituencies as well as 
taking seats for married student housing 
and Panhellenic-Interfraternity Council. 

Rezner claims he did not expect to con
trol a majority or 11 seats. Last year. 
Cagan's Better Days party controlled only 
10 seats. 

"We tried to get somewbat orgulzed. 
Our candidates made lists of people's 
telepbone numbers and adelre.sea plus 
they listed good friends wbo were In a dif
ferent constituency and would vote for 

tbem If tbey had the chance," be ex
pla ined. 

The party also had three candidates 
elected in the professional schools of den
tistry. pharmacy and law where there is 
less competition for the Senate 's ofr-cam
pus seats. Leslie Kutina , 01, a SSP can
didate , received 942 vOles Thursday - the 
most given any candidate. 

Rezner said SSP was favored in the 
short campaign because "most of the 
issues were on our side." 

The main issue pressed by SSP was 
deficits in the CAMBUS budget. Remer 
promised any increase in the Senate's 
portion of the mandatory student fees to 
CAMBUS. "Even though Dan (Rogers, 
A4, head of rogers-compos party) came 
off in favor of CAMBUS, he was not in 
favor of it on the same level we were," 
Rezner said. 

Remer claimed that Rogers was "hurt" 
by the Senate's opposition (or the optional 
student f~es negative check-off referen· 
dum. The referendum, sponsored by the 

Iowa Student Public Research Group 
<ISPIRG) , was passed 783 to 545. Any 
final changes in collection of optional 
student fees must be approved by UI 
Pres. Willard Boyd. 

Remer said he hopes 10 work closely 
with ]SPIRG next year. Many SSP can· 
didates are associated with ISPIRG. 

CAMBUS remala. the major priority 
for next year'. Studeat Senate, but ReIDer 
I8ld be doe'I't kIIow whether the Seaate 
sbould auulDe full flaanclal a~ to CAM· 
BUS. "I penoaally .'t feel the Student 
Senate sbould have 10 pay that aloDe," 
Remer .aJd, "'t all depe" whetber we 
get tbat mODeY," 

"That money" is an increase in the 
mandatory student activity fee slated to 
go to the Senate and the Collegiate 
Associations Council (CAC, beginning 
next year. It is uncertain whether the two 
groups will receive the funds since Pres. 
Boyd could send the money to other 
groups receiving the mandatory rees -
including CAMBUS. 

Retner said that if elected Senate 
president, he would meet with CAC and UI 
oHicials on CAMBUS funds. 

Another priority, he said, wlll be 
creating a jOint Senate-CAC committee to 
examine constitutional changes. Included 
in the committee's work would be an 
examination of student elections. 

Remer would like to simplify voting 
procedures and elect the student bQdy 
president at large. " It seems to me since 
the presidential candidate gets the most 
exposure, it's too bad people can't vote for 
him," he said. 

Rezner said he is "looking forward " to 
dealing with members of the UI 's ad
ministration . "I'm not familiar with this 
particular bureaucracy, but I'm not un· 
familiar with working with 
bureaucracies. I'm kind or looking for
ward to it," he said. 

Rener doe. plan several chan,n II tile 
Senate. He bopes to Ilwlve more lena lora 
Ia dedllott-makIa& by "lIpiD, chltieI 
that bave beel doIIe by tile prealCleill 'I 

Operator-handled long-distance calls would 
continue at the present rate. 

The proposed date for the rate changes is April 
3, according to the release. 

Employees (AFSCME) , Local 12, 'Ibunclay 
began a campaign to have a "snow holiday" 
declared for last Monday, Feb. 24. 

Issue at the summit meeting of oil exporting 
countries here Tuesday. 

!be palt. " I'm really ,lad about !be people 
who lot elected and ao.t aecessarlly rrom 
our pa rty. I tblpk a lot oC good people will 
be b1volved In the Stant Senate this year 
aad bopefuUy that means I WOII't bave 10 
work quite as mucb II Deb did," he ex
plaIDed, addlnl If be bat to do tblll" blm
self 10 get them done, "I'U do that. II 

Remer said he may seek to change the 
Tuesday night Senate meeting because of 
schedule conflicts. "Happy Day. and 
MASH are on Tuesday." he quipped. Ac
tually, Remer said a Wednesday meeting 
would aid some senators with Tuesday 
night classes and would not conflict with 
the Iowa City Council meeting. 

Overall , Remer said he views the up
coming term as a learning experience in 
dealing with state and VI officials and 
students. "This provides a very practical 
experience. This Is what life is really 
about - working with personalities, 
working with monies and working with 
people. And, I'm really looking forward to 
it. .. 

Bell inerease 
FACT 

The Fare Action Coalition for Transit (FACT) , 
a group or individuals and members of various 
Iowa City organizations, will speak out against 
the proposed l()·-cent fare increase at Tuesday's 
Iowa City Council meeting . 

The first stage of the campaign involved 
distribution of petitions to union stewards, ac
cording to an AFSCME release. The union plans 
a one-week petition drive after which the 
petitions will be presented to UI administrators. 

"It is up .to !be summit to determine the at
titude of the members of the OrganJution of 
Petroleum Exporting ColUltries," Abdessalam 
said. "We will take a united decision." 

Earlier, Algerian Foreign Minister Abdelaziz 
Bouteflika urged the OPEC natiOlll to take a 
hardJine to deCend themselves against "the 
export of inflation in the United States to the rest 
of the world." 

Rep. Bill ChappeD Jr., DFla. , accused North 
Vietnam of murder in attacks on American 
searching for gravel of missing U.S. soldiers In 
South Vietnam, and Sen. Dewey Bartlett, R.
Okla., called North Vietnamese statements 
"hogwash." 

Other members of the U.S. deleaation, in
cluding Repa, Bella S. Abzug, D.-N.V., and Don
ald M. Fraser, D.·Minn., were more conciliatory, 
urging Improved relations between North 
Vietnam and the United Sta~. 

The Northwestern Bell Telephone Company 
Friday asked the Iowa Commerce Commission 
to allow increases for some of the company's 
services. 

The proposed new rates would increase total 
customer billing about $9.1 million in 1975, or 
about 5 per cent, according to a Bell company 
release. The per cent increase on individuals' 
bills would depend on location, type of equipment 
and long distance usage, the release read. 

Under the company's request, basic residency 
pbone rates would go up 411 cents per month and 
one-party business rates $1 per month. 

Rates for long-distance in .. ,ate calls would 
also increase. The company is asking for a new 
one-minute direct dial rate to replace the present 
Ibree-minute minimum rate scbedule. 

'ftIe release gave nO Cigure for the new rates. 

FACT spokesperson Sue Futrell said Sunday 
that coalition members have been studying the 
city's proposed budget and plan to orfer 
recommendations where other city projects can 
be cut to retain the present l~ent fare . 

FutreD aJso said that FACT is "trying to get as 
many people u possible to the council's budget 
meeting 1'ueIday," where the city's I:udget for 
fiscal year 1976 will be finallzed. 

llFSCltIE 
The UI Employees Union, American 

Federation of State, County, and Municipal 

According to the release, the petition drive was 
initiated by the AFSCME executive board "in 
response to a mOlUlting outcry by university 
workers over the treatment they were receiving 
in the aftermath of Monday's blizzard and its ef
fect on their ability or inability to reach their 
workplace." 

Oil 
ALGlERS (API - Algeria announced Sunday 

it disagreed with the list of 10 delegations choaen 
by France to participate in a preliminary world 
energy conference to open in Paris on April 7. 

Algerian lnduatry Minister Belaid Abdellalam 
told newsmen that Algeria wID delay a formal 
reply to the invitation Iuued by President Valery 
Giscard d'Eltaing pending discussion of the 

Boutellika, unanimOUlly elected chairman of 
the OPEC ministerial meeting preceding the 
summU, propoeed a program that Includes 
reducing oil production to match demand and 
refUling payment in weak currencin such II the 
U.S. dollar, 

Indochina 
SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP) - A U.S. 

congresalonal deleaation" attempt to obtain 
information on Americans milling in action 
ended in a belted excbaDle Sunday with lOme of 
the lawmakers telling North Vletnamele 
representatives they were Iian ud murderen. 

Bartlett later said he believed the group will 
recommend that Sec.retary 01 State Henry A. 
Kl.inge~ begin negotiatiODl with the Soviet 
Union, OIina and North Vietnam to end the 
fighting. 

Sunn" 30. 
The Nation8I Weather Service foncuulUft

oy skies today with biIbIln the .. , N!pttime 
lows ebould drop to the teena. 'lbere will be a 
cbance 01 mow later toniIbt Ia the nortInreIt 
part 01 the state. 

.. 
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Ellsberg: public must seek truths; 
need governmental watchdogging 

By RI~OSBORNE 
Staff Writer 

MOUNT VERNON, Iowa - Daniel 
Ellsberg sees an urgent need for public 
watchdogging of government officials. 
And who should know better than the man . 
who released publicly material which 
came to be known as "The Pentagon 
Papers". 

"The Pentagon Papers revealed a con· 
splratorial mode of behavior which en· 
compassed four administrations." 
EUsberg said. "That is not the aberration 
of an individual or a single gang, and it is 
not likely to have ceased even now." 

Ellsberg spoke to a standing room only 
crowd in King Memorial Chapefat Cornell 
College here Thursday night. 

Watergate was for ElIsberg tbe 
domestic eq~valent of the ~entagon 
Papers. "Watergate was poUtlc.al por· 
DOgrapby," be said, "the story of a 
sado-maaochlstlc fascination with power, 
But botb Indicate lying on a large seale; 
tbe calculated mlslaforminl of tbe 
Amerlcaa pubUc, 

"The outcome of this lying was death on 
a very large scale," ElIsberg said, "in· 
cluding two people dead in the first four 
years of the Nixon administration. Of
ficial procedure was to do something, tell 
both Congress and the American people 

" that it was not being done, and eventually 
reveal the fact as a fait accompli . The 
American people could not be counted on 

to support a program of colonialization 
and opposition to a working self-deter
mination in Vietnam, hence the secrecy. 

"If you have to lie 'for the good of the 
people,' .. Ellsberg said, "you do so ; 
forl!etting that the viability of your con
ceplion of that public good is neyer 
questioned . People working in the gover
nment realize that lying is taking place, 
but view it as a temporary thing, 
something which will disappear when the 
current crisis subsides." 

ElIsberg spoke of the recipients of 
governmental misinformation. "To the 
extent that the public allows this to oc
cur, 'I he said, "they assume respon
sibility. We have been killing the Viet
namese for 30 years because they will not 
subject themselves to our economic 
domination ; however, the public had as 
much to say about that policy and the 
secret bombing of Cambodia as the 
Russian people had to say about the in
vasion of Czechoslovakia. " 

Former Presldeat Nixon tried to con
vlace tbe public tbe ~ar was de-escalating 
througb lies put out tbrougb tbe Pentagon, 
ElIsberg said, These lies were not merely 
falsified body counts, but were lotally 
false "top secret" Information passed on 
to Congressmen," he added. 

"Although officials of the five previous 
administrations saw it as essential that 
the public not be told the turth," Ellsberg 
said, "Nixon especially did not want his 

Psychologist's study reveals 

imperial policy rejected by the people. 
That is why the leak of the Pentagon 
Papers hurt so much, why the ad
ministration would hire thugs (later to be 
caught in the Watergate break-in I to beat 
me up on the steps of the Capito!. why they 
illegally entered the office of my 
psychiatrist. hoping to find something to 
use as blackmail." 

The Pentagon Papers showed, Ellsberg 
said, the U.S. governmental policy toward 
Vietnam during the past three decades to 
be a maintenance of control. "OUr govern
ment is willing to see you die," he said,· 
"to a void losing their status and the 
economiC force behind the colonlalization. 
Enormous corporate interests support 
this policy, and control the politicians who 
administer it. 

"We do not have now a democratic 
society. We caMot reduce by the ballot 
box or taxation system the inequality of 
the distribution of wealth," he said. 
"However, the power to speak out, to seek 
truth, to learn from Watergate and the 
Pentagon papers is all too important. We 
can save us all." 

Ellsberg said although secrecy is still a 
part of government policy. the pressure of 
public opinion can affect Congress and 
work as a determinant of both foreign and 
domestic policy. "The effort to learn the 
truth makes a difference; it was and is 
essential . " 

HODlosexuals live functional lives 
CHICAGO (API - Homosex

uals, "far from being sick," of
ten function better than hetero
sexuals, says a San Francisco 
psychologist. 

San Francisco, was a founder 
of the Association of Gay 
Psychologists . 

more independent, resilient, bo
hemian , self-sufficient, goal-di
rected and self-accepting. 

Many homosexuals therefore 
have "a wider range of emo
tional expression because they 
are not confined by the standard 
roles," he said. 

The psychologist, Dr . Mark 
Freedman, adds, "I am not 

'- saying that millions of gay 
people in this country always 
function better than hetero

:. sexuals." 

Homosexuals, because of in
tense social pressures against 
them, begin very early to seek 
an individual identity, purpose 
and meaning , leading them to 
discover and live according to 
their own values, he said. 

Feelings of separateness , 
Freedman said, have led some 
homosexuals, as well as other 
minorities, to oppose the values 
and institutions of the dominant 
society. 

Among homosexuals this has 
resulted in an increased sensi
tivity to the value of the indi
vidual person in our society, he 
said. 

The social stigma which 
forces most homosexuals "to 
hide behind a mask of hetero
sexuality in order to survive" 
also may be harmful , the psy
chologist said. 

"Social pressures can narrow 
and cripple a person," he said. But he reports in the March 

issue of Psychology Today that 
a number of studies of homo
sexual men and women have 
shown that many have what 
psychologists regard as valu
able personality traits . 

The American Psychiatric 
Association in December 1973 
removed homosexuality from 

'. Its list of mental disorders, and 
the American Psychological 
Assoc iation took similar action 
in January. 

Freedman cites the work of 
Dr. Evelyn Hooker, a psy
chologist at the University of 
California, los Angeles, who in 
1957 found that homosexual and 
heterosexual men rated the 
same in terms of normal per
sonalities. 

And Freedman himself did 
his doctoral rese;lrch in 1967 on 
female homosexuals - lesbians 
- and found that they "are no 
more neurotic or disturbed than 
heterosexual women." 

He reported finding that in 
certain ways the lesbians ac
tually functioned better than a 
comparable group of hetero
sexual women. 

Freedman, a staff psy
" 'chologist at the Northeast Com

munity Mental Health Center in 

, t 

.' 

" 

In his research, he reports, he 
found that lesbians scored 
higher than heterosexua l wom
en in autonomy, spontaneity, 
orientation toward the present 
and sensitivity to their own 
needs and feelings. 

He cited studies by others 
which showed lesbians to be 

The psychologist said homo
sexual women and men are not 
bound by some socially defined 
roles - that gentleness, for ex
ample, is feminine and that ag
gressiveness is masculine. 

"I suspect, In fact, that many 
homosexuals end up trying to fit 
society's ugly image of 'the 
homosexual' rather than pur
suing any of the posi tive roles 
and patterns I've mentioned," 
he added. 

Council members attending 
! 

Congressional City Conference 
By TILl SERGENT 

Starr Writer 
Three members of the Iowa 

City Council are in Washington 
D.C . through Tuesday for 
conferences with federal of
ficials . 

Mayor Edgar Czarnecki and 
Council Members Carol 
deProsse and Penny Davidson 
left Iowa City Sunday to par
ticipate in the 1975 
Congressional City Conference. 

The purpose of the con
ference, according to deProsse, 
is to provide cll y officials the 
opportunity to meet with con
gressional representatives to 
discuss legislation. 

High on the list of items of 

discussion for the local officials 
is federal revenue sharing. This 
program is scheduled to be 
dropped soon unless Congress 
takes action to continue fun
ding. 

Other areas of discussion at 
the meetings in Washington will 
be aid for Iowa City's mass 
transit system, collective 
bargaining, law enforcement 
and manpower. 

Davidson said she was con
cerned about funding for mass 
transit. "Our situation doesn't 
look that good," she said, citing 
the legislation that has been 
passed to help large cities. 

Davidson said she intends to 
"break away" from the 

scheduled meetings to contact 
administrators connected with 
mass transi t programs. . 

The council members will 
meet with the Iowa 
Congressional delegation 
Tuesday. 

ur 

Classifieds 
Bring 

Results 
Fas , • 

PEN 70m - 6 pm 
lOS. Dubuque 338-4446 
Moll Shopping Center 351-98 
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Police heat 
By GREG V AN NOSTRAND 

Staff Writer 
A reported sighting of FBI fl.gitive Patty Hearst Friday 

afternoon by an Iowa City man has proven false, according 
to Johnson County Sheriffs officials. 

Richard Shaffer, of 828 Church St. , told authorities he spot
ted "Patty" westbound on Interstate 80 at 2: 30 p.m. 

According to Shaffer's wife,her husband was coming from 
Davenport when he thought he saw the fugitive driving a 
1975 Ford Granada with Michigan license plates. 

"He (Shaffer) stopped at a rest stop and let the car pass to 
get a better look," Mrs. Shaffer said. "He pulled out and 
passed the car again to double check." 

Jobason CouDty Sberlffs deput.les later stopped tbe 
Mlchlgan car and ascertained tbat tbe driver "un't Patty 
Hearst. 

Tennis 
Wear 

by 
Puritan 

Three Cedar Rapids people were charged early Sunday 
morning with larceny in the nighttime in cOMection with an 
incident at an Iowa City laundromat, according to Iowa City 
Police. 

HOSHEKS 
Men's Dept, 112 E. College 

Police said Bruce Lee Wilcox, 25, 1440 Bever Ave. SE, 
Gerald Sidwell, 20, 1648 A Ave. NE, and Karen Holubar, 20, 
1648 A Ave. NE, allegedly tried to break into a vending 
machine at the Kirkwood Kwik Kleen, 210 Kirkwood Ave. at 
1:35a.m. 

The trio are held in Johnson County jail with bond set at 
$1,000 for Wilcox and Sidwell and S500 for Holubar. Varfait 

.;:: 

*********************** 
International Women's Week 

Celebration 

RED or BLUE GINGHAM 
NATURAL or NAVY CANVAS 

Monday, Ma rch 3 
FLORYNCE KENNEDY 
Noted Black Feminist & 

Civil Rights Attorney 
speaking on 

NATURAL BURLAP 

MINORITI ES OPPRESSION 
A 1975 PERSPECTIYE 

8 pm, fMU Ballroom 
Sponsored by Women's Resource and Action Center 

For more information, call 353.0265 

Celebrate Passover at Hillel 
Hillel again offers daily meals 
during the Passover holiday. 

All meals are kosher, 
pesachidic and delicious. 

If you wish to eat one or all of your 
meals at Hillel, call us or slop In, by 
March 17 so as to make reservations, 

~ .' . 

<, 
, , 

want to know more 
about loudspeakers? 

Attend our FREE 
Loudspeaker Seminar 

What makes a speaker sound good or bad? Why do 
speakers sound different? How does speaker placement 
affect sound quality? For the answers to these and lots 
of other questions worth answering, come to our free 
Speaker Seminar on Tuesday, March 4 at ne Stereo 
Shop. 

Conducting the proceedings will be Ray Wright of Ad · 
vent Corporat ion . Advents are the most popular 
speakers we sell (and, as far as we know, the current 
best-sellers across the country) , so there's reason to 
think thatwhat you hear from Advent at our Seminar will 
be interesting ano to the point. What's said, of course, 
will be solidly demonstrated in sound, and there will be 
plenty of time for all questions . Come hear and learn 
more about speakers, the components with the biggest 
role in the sound of a stereo system. 

Tuesday, March 4 at 1,3,5 and 7 pm 
Please help OUI scheduling. Call ahead 10 reserve a lime 

period mosl convenienllo you. 

338-9505 

409 Kirkwood 

$26, 

.' 



CAC gives 3 years to comply 

,"~~~usrru@~@~ Groups hit for sex discrimination M~~: 
The College 01 Nursing's NaUonal Studut Nun!n. 

AssociaUon' Committee on Recruitment has been awarded a 
three-vear recruitment grant (or .,,000 by Breatlhroulb to 
Nunill, . 
A.rl.a ~cboea .. aker , assl. prolenor 01 nursing. J ... 
Srwalilat , senior nursing student. and Fraaelae Davll. in· 
structor 01 public health nurSing. The grant will enable studen· 
II and laculty to lamlliarlze a variety 01 groups with careerop· 
portunilies in nuning. The current target group is the 
Mesquakie Indians in Tama. 
I •• a .Advi.ory Commillee 10 Ih V .S. C.mmlill •••• Civil 
RI,.ls 

By V ALERJESVWVAN 
S&aff Writer 

Nine UI honorary and 
professional organizations were 
deemed discriminatory and 
granted a three-year ' con
ditional status in • special 
Collegiate Associations CounciJ 
(CAe) meeting Friday. 

The organizations are the lasl 
of 21 UI tudent organiUltions 
charged last year by the UJ 

Studenl Activities Board with 
sex discrimination. They will be 
given three years to comply 
with UI guidelines banning sex 
discrim ina lion. 

'I1Ie nme oraanilation are 
AIpU Gamma Delta. M«tar 
Board, Delta IBma P I, Phi 
Gamma Na, Kappa Epsilon, 
Dolphin Fraternity. Igma 
Alpha Iota. Apba Kappa P land 
tbe Society of Women 

Englnren. 
The conditional status wiD 

allow the UI organi18liOns 10 
keep a UI account. hold fund 
raising events and use UI 
meeting rooms. They will not be 
allowed 1.0 use sludent funds or 
insla-desks (folding desks in the 
Student Activities Center) 
during the transition period, 
according 10 Leslie McKinley, 
Al, Aclivities Board director. "'ary Robll.oa , Lt. has been reappointed to a two·yearterm 

on the Iowa Advisory Committee to the u.s. Commission on 
Civil Rights The commillee is a 14·member panel which 
assists the federal commision In Iowa Adyisory commlllee 
members are sei~led for their expertise Ind interest in the 
area of civil rights. 

Robinson was lormerly director of the Educallonal Oppor· 
tunily Program at the Universil~ 01 Northern Iowa . She has 
also been involved in the Head Start Advisory Board and wlS 
dIStrict coordinator lor the Nallonal ASSOCIation 01 Black 
Students 

Dentists pick seven; 

attorneys still out 

However, if the Departmenl 
of Health, Education and 
Welfare (HEW) should issue 
inlerpretation of TiUe IX of the 
Education Act of 1972. CAC 
members agreed the 
organiUllions will once again be 
subject to review. 

Talt ll.ll llte G •• eramebt Som lur 

Ue Ut has been selected to sponsor a 1975 Tart Institute of 
Government SemInar 

By KEVIN BUND 
Staff Writer 

The seminar. a two·week intensive course In practical 
polilics. wili be held June t5·28 

The Iowa Student Bar 
Association (ISBA) remains 
without a president. None of 
the three candidates in 
Friday's run-<lf( election was 
able to gain a majority of the 
votes cast. 

Junior and senior high school leachers 01 sociai siudies. 
civics or government interested In broadening theIr knowledge 
and understanding 01 American politicS and who hold 
bachelor 's degrees are eiigible to attend 

The seminar will oller lectures. diSCUSSIons. and inlormal 
contaclS with academic experts and political leaden. cam
paign managers and lund raisers Topics to be covered are 
politicai parties. campaign st ralegy . the news media and 
politics . lobbying. political reform . money and politicS. and 
teaching politics . 

A third ballot will be cast 
today between Gary Coleman, 
1.2. and the cooperative of Gary 
Armstrong. L2, and Jim 
Wilson. 1.2. 

Thirty participants will be selected lor the seminar The ap· 
plicaton deadline is April I 

For more inlormation . contaci Prol Donald B Johnson . Talt 
Seminar. Department of Political Science. or phone 353·5932. The third peraon in the ISBA 

preSidential nm-<lff. Carroll 
Reasoner. L2. was eliminated 
in the Friday voting. 

Colie,. 01 MedicIne Awards 

Three mem bers 01 the UI College 01 MedicIne were honored 
at San Francisco last week. 

Election results were 
finalized Frida\' for the Iowa 
Student Dental Association 
USDA), with Rick Travnicek, 
D2. elected president. 

Dr. Ignacio Ponuli . prolessor of orthopedic surgery . was 
recognized as an outstanding researcher b~ the Orlhopedic 
Research SocIety and Ihe American Academy 01 Orthopedic 
Surgeons. He presented the Shands leclure on March l. on Ihe 
topic " Pathogenesis 01 Scoliosis ." 

Or.Adrl.n Flail. prolessor of orlhopedic surgery . will begin 
his one ·yea r term as president 01 Ihe American Society lor 
Surger~' 01 Ihe Hand Dr. Rellnald Cooper . prolessor and head 
01 orthoped ic surgery. recently concluded his term as 
presidenl 01 the Orthopedic Rese. rch Sociely 

Other ISDA officers elected 
were Brooks Booker, 02, vice 
president : Greg Killian, Dl. 
secreta ry ; and John Car-

VD cases reach record high 
but rate of increase declines 
NEW YORK (AP) - The reported number of 

gonorrhea cases was at an all-time high during 
1973-74, up 8 per cent over tne precedang year, the 
American Social HeaUh Association said Sun
day . 

But Ihe health agency said the 8 per cent rate 
of increase was lower than those of the two 
previous reported periods, suggesting that some 
success was being achieved in efforts to control 
Ihis venereal disease. 

The agency also reported that for the first time 
in six years, the reported number of cases of 
primary and secondary syphilis declined. 

There was a total of 874,161 cases of gonorrhea 
reported during the fiscal year that ended June 
30.1974, and 24,728 reported cases of primary and 
secondary syphilis. 

The syphilis cases were down 1.4 per cent from 
1972-73. 

The actual - not just reported - incidence of 
venereal disease is unknown because many 
cases of gonorrhea are not detected and many 

NEW 
SOOOD 

GARCIA 

AMBASSADEUR 

that are treated are not reported. 
A study committee has estimated that there 

were actually some 2.7 million new cases of 
gonorrhea in the United States and aboul 80,000 
new cases of syphilis recognized and treated. 

The committee, headed by Dr. WiUiam L. 
Fleming, professor of preventive medicine at the 
University of North Carolina, concluded: 

"VD control in the U.S. is at a critical juncture 
with the increase in reported gonorrhea in males 
possibly having been slowed by the screening 
campaign to detect a symptomatic gonorrhea in 
females and with the attack rate of reported in
fectious syphilis having been brought to a 
stationary level." 

During calendar year 1973, there was one case 
of gonorrhea for every 87 boys and girls aged 15 
to \9, the social health agency said. 

"Homosexual transmission of syphilis is an 
important method of transmission but accurale 
statistics of this method of transmission are 
difficult to obtain," the agency said. 

Rich & Don's 
Hair Fla-ir. . 

~IK' 
CAST REEL $2r. 
OUR REG. 

$37.59 

OFFlmIfW; (:tJiUPt E'I'f; .";'r }'l,/J\ (; 
fOR Mf;,\' (;.. Jf'(}~1f;N 

JOBI IILSOI'S 
FOR SPORTS 

401 EAST COLLEGE ST. 
WE ' LL ISSUE YOUR 
FISHING LICENSE 

SIX TRAINED SPECIALISTS in Haircutting, Hair 
coloring. and Permanent waving 

Ph. 338·4286 

I tj ~ ."i. LJ ,,1m 'I I If' 

Look What 
$388 Buys!! 

ONE TABLE OF 
M EN'S PANTS. 

.388 A PA,IR WHILE 

THEY LAST. 

126 e. washington 
open mono & thu rs 10 - 9 

tues., w ed. & fridey 10 - 5 :30 
saturday 10 - 5 

michael , 02, treasurer. 
Kurt Piemot. 03, was elec

ted as the representative to the 
American Student Dental 
Association, and Bruce Hams. 
02. was chosen as represen
tative 10 the American 
Association of Dental Students. 
Both associations are national 
governing bodies of dental 
students. 

Of 350 possible ballots, 225 
were casl in Friday's denial 
school election. 

) 

The decision came after 
nearly two hours of debale. 

In other action Friday, the 
CAC censured a Feb. 18 UI 
Student Senate resolution 
regarding the University 
Lecture Committee' IULC) 
scheduled appearance of 
Watergate speaker John Dean. 

According to CAC President 
John Hedge, G, the resolUtion 
(which cond mned Ihe ULC 
decision ) was out id Slud nt 
Senate bounds and would have 
been more appropriately taken 

Open : 9:30 - 9 Mon. & Thurs. 

9 :30 - 5:30 Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat., 
Sunday noon - 5. 

up by the CAC. Hedge said he 
plans to send a leiter to Senate 
Presidenl Debra Cagan, A4, 
criticizing the action. 

CAC members also 
reprimanded LC Cbalnnan 
Greg MOIllban, A4. for not 
eOltaeUll1 tile CAe before 
ebedu1illg the larcb 4 lecture. 
The decision - itself subject 

to CAe questioning - hould 
have been brought before the 
CAC (the ULC's parent body) 
for suggestions and advice, 
Hedge said. 

Although conditional Status 
was unanimously approved for 
the organizations. CAe 
members agreed they were 
acting upon "present in· 
formation alone H 

The CAe last week. approved 
guidelines recommendmg that 
"discrimination" at the UI 
encompass all restrictive 
organizations and not merely 
those that are "harmfully ex
clusive. H 

But according to George 
DeAnda, B3, member of Delta 
Sigma Psi, the federal govern
ment "dtd not mean to go as far 
as it did" in its Title IX ruling. 
DeAnda said hi national 
chapter has received word that 

HEW interpretations will 
exempt profe sional frater
nilies and sororities from the 
discrimination clause. 

Dave Courter, 84, member 01 
Iph Kappa P I, laler In· 

dicated that tbt' \" 0 affected 
bulnes fratemllie add Ibe 
one ororlty on tbe UI campu 
"ill mret after spring brl'll! to 
dI eug the CAe rlillng. 80th 
COIIMer and Phi Gamma Nil 
represenlaUve beUy IIrkle. 
83, indiuted they did not wish 
10 betOme coeducational. 

CAC member also discussed 
whether to grant "com
pensatory time" to the women's 
organzations 

Calling the three-year period 
"arbItrary," Ellyn Murphy. A4, 
Mortar Board member, 
que tioned whether the time 
period would be 5urricienl for 
women to catch up to their male 
counterparts. 

" I don't know if It will be. And 
r lIy - can anyon say~" he 
asked 

CAe member Sue Davison, 
A2, agreed the lime was ar· 
bitrarily set . But th point of the 
recommendation was for men 
and women to learn to work 
logether, she id. 

Junior bikinis. 
Brief statements 
on how to spend 
spring break 
in Florida. 

$12' - $16 

OF 
TOWN 

? • 

IOWA 
LAND 
WILL 
HELP 
YOU 
AT 
NO 

COST 
It's almost 

May and 
you tre moving 
right? 
What can be 
worse than: 

-Searching for 
a new home 
in a distant 
city; 

-Expensive 
looking trips; 
Deciding with 
whom youtll 
do business; 

-Hassling; 
-Worrying 
about your 
place in a 
new city. 

IOWA 
LAND can 
end all the 
problems 
and with
out cost to 
you. Tell us 

the price 
and size of 
the house 
you want 
and in 
minutes 
you'll have 
photos of 
homes'. All 
current 
listings 
from our 
National 
Computer. 
We'll help. 
We're with 

IOWA LAND 
CORP 

51 2nd Ave. 
Coralville. la. 

351-6284 
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John Dean: Wait And See The Movie 
John Dean is tarnishing the image of 

lawbreakers everywhere. 
It used to be that a little pride could be taken in 

• the campus appearance of an "outlaw ." In days 
when Dick Gregory, Tom Hayden, Bernadette 
Devlin , or any other "criminal " types were 
booked as campus lecturers , the case could 

• usually be made that they spoke as they had 
previously acted - out of a sense of moral or 

· political commitment, out of a sense of purpose 
that other segments of society had found uncom 
fortable or downright intolerable . By virtue of 
their views, rightly or wrongly, they had become 
"controversial ," and it feU to campuses to be 
"free " enough to listen to them. 

Unfortunately, the only thing controversial 
about John Dean is his fee. (The justification of 
which, incidentally - according to newspaper 

White House lawyer, with an air of sober con
trition . will pass on some White House legal 
gossip. The name "John Dean." we will be sub
tlely rem inded. is not quite identical with the 
names "H. R. Haldeman " or "John Mitchell." 
(Someon e please ask John Dean about the 
Huston plan .) 

The issue of free speech. thankfully. is 
altogether distinct from a II this. Noone denies 
Dean' his right to address this audience. No one 
has declared an intention to disrupt his speech. 
Those who plan a peaceful picket, although their 
action seems a little futile, ha ve every right to do 
so . 

Interpretations 

• accounts of his previous campus chats - now oc
o cupies most of Dean's "Lessons of W a1ergate" 
, monologue . People are paying John Dean $3,500 
, to hear him tell why they should pay to hear 

him ?l 
John Dean's "lesson" will be new to noone . A 

:1 

Nor can one realistically fault John Dean (or 
his enterprising agents 1 for asking the fees they 
apparently can command. But through the 
inexorable actions of the University Lecture 
Committee, with little apparent concern for 
anything other than "a hot property," we now 
are all helping Dean over the $100,000 mark. 
Before either he or Mo begin their books. 'SAVE SOME OF WHATEVER YOU'RE THROWING AROUND IN THERE-IF WE EVER 

r--------.,~~---.. LEARN TO USE IT FOR FUEL, OUR TROUBLES ARE OVER!' Jim Fleming I Letters ~ 
1No Shame 
TO THE EDITOR: 

· What has happened to good old
fashioned shame? Everywhere in America 

, there are pride movements. Everybody's 
so proud of himself. There's gay pride, 
there's black pride, !.here's women's pride. 
There are probably other movements I 
haven't heard of yet. Like big and tall 
men's pride, fat pride and prostitutes' 
pride. Have you heard of pushers' pride 
yet? You name it, there's someone who is 
it or has it, and he (shel is declaring to the 
world how proud he (she) is to be it (have 
it). 

Just about everyone is humiliated but 
almost noone is humbled anymore. Simple 
embarrassment has disappeared. Well of 
course. Madison Avenue has seen to that. 
Nothing has any privacy or propriety 
anymore. "May 1 talk to you about...
diarrhea'? the guy asks. 1 say no, but he 

- does anyway, whether I'm eating matters 
not. Douches and vaginal sprays are fine 
topics for discussion and perhaps even 

· better are hemorrhoids. How quickly 
we've advanced from underann sprays 
and grandma's "shhh".it's toilet paper!" 

Occasional embarrassment and basic 
humility are actually good, although 
conventional wisdom has tossed them to 
the wind. The occasional self
denigration-that brief moment of genuine 
recognition that one's one and only could 
be on the same level as the rest of the 
mundane world's masses-that had a 
cleansing effect; it released some pus 
from the puffed up infection called ego. 

We still have a ways to go before we have 
nothing to feel humble about. Maybe some 

: humility movements are in order. I'd like 
• to see doctors wear buttons saying, 
, "Remember thalidomide" for starters. 

~yle Brlggle 

! Checking Out 

TO THE EDITOR: 
I made a startling discovery this mor-

ning while making the weekly grocery run. 
• Randalls at the mall has changed their 
, check cashing policy. From much past 
- experience, I was used to cashing my 
• checks for $10 over the amount of pur
: chase, using checks from an out of town 
, bank . This has always been accepted, 

providing I supplied proper identification. 
The new policy is the old "Look at. the 

person, supply a flat denial , then look at 
the check and discover it's an out of town 
bank, issuing denial two," policy. Very 
useful. When the assistant manager was 
asked as to how and when the policy 
changed, his reply was; "It's been that 
way for a long time now." I couldn't help 
but wonder why I had cashed a check there 
less than two weeks before. I guess I hadn't 
seen the non-posted sign drawing my at
tention to this new policy. Oooooops! 

Craig Bernhardt 
Lance Stewart 

200t McLean 

Frosty the Bag Man 
TO THE EDITOR: 

In reference to the Iowa Senate article 
(DI Feb. 201, I offer one question and one 
comment. Why did Frosty Schwengles go 
to the BCI to obtain a baggie of parsley and 
bird food, and, at the risk of answering my 
own question, Forrest Schwengles is comic 
relief. 

A Falrfieldan at heart, 
Jonathan Hammond 

4232 Burge Hall 

Over Bleeding 
TO THE EDITOR: 

The other night I had a chance to sit 
down and listen to Bobby Dylan's "Blood 
on the Tracks." As the review In the DI 
missed the point, and I'm an old critic of 
his, I thought I'd give you mine. 

A Decade Later 
Just what is our friend Bobby saying 
Can you hear yourself inside his words 
again 
Old ~hosts of past affairs sing loosely 
now 

Whispers of future dreams so fine 
Images etched starly cross the the mind 
Searching for the sky at night 
Summer's sad sun fades so softly 
Winter's snow stands in slick icy grace 
To lay side by side so firm embraced 
Finding shelter from the stonn' is all it 
takes 
She ask so gently I came in to late 
Bobby how could you know so much 
I don't mind saying I think your right 
This is where it started we do it better 
now 
So she can tell us when it's done 
Hit's like a freight train that simple twist 
of fate 
All .rapped around your brain con-

Transcriptions 

vulsions of earthquakes 
So that's just what they say today 
Speaking words of revolution in dark 
cafes 
How much you give is what you get 
Only no one knows how much is taken. 

Wallace John 

Economics 
TO ThE EDITOR: 

In spite of the economic down turn, with 
its accompanying layoffs and unem
ployment, inflation still continues. Prices 
continue to rise generally in spite of a few 
cut backs in some items. Furthermore, the 
threatened increase in petroleum tariffs 
promises to further raise the cost of many 
items. 

We might note that even if the current 
wave of inflation is reversed completely, 
and it might be, we can look forward to 
more inflation in the future as the 
economic cycle turns up again. Indeed, 
history shows that our current econom ic 
system oscillates between periods of in
flation-rising prices, corresponding to 
much business activity, and periods of 
declining business activity and layoffs . 

Some times these oscillations are rather 
mild, and sometimes quite notable. The 
point is that either way, we working people 
lose. We need to get together to defend 
ourselves, to fight to keep our purchasing 
power up in periods of inflation, and to 
protect our jobs in periods of recession or 
depression. To do this we lIeed to join a 
union. On campus the union is University 
of Iowa Employees Union. Local 12 AF
SCME. 

What can we as working people do when 
we do get together in a union? There are, of 
course, limits imposed by our strength, our 
collective will to fight, etc. These limits 
are quite flexible and nothing should be 
ruled out of hand. 

On the issue of inflation, UIEU Local 12 
has as one of its goals a cost of living 

clause, with no maximum. That is, as 
prices go up, our wages will automatically 
increase. We of course are not going to get 
this without fighting for it. It is extremely 
unlikely that the Regents are going to just 
give it to us . We must be organized, have a 

definite majority of university workers 
behind any action taken. and of course any 
action should have to be approved by a 
vote of the membership. 

River City is unbelievable. 
I had always felt that no mailer how bad 

things became in New York. Washington , 
or Los Angeles, that here in Iowa the 
problem would be looked in the eye. 

We must not. in considering our carefully analyzed and then be practicallv 
possibilities. be guided by such things as broken down to human size to be dealt with 
the bleatings of the Regents and the by pragmatic Iowa common senes. After 
legisl.at~l'e about b~dgets an~ ap- · . all. did Iowans panic to long fuel lines at 
pl'opnattons. We have our needs which do the height of the fuel crisis in 74? Did they 
not depend on legislative limitations, hoard sugar lastfall? 
whims, or vindictiveness. But now. against all 'Of what is· right and 

Finally, of course, we will have to check 
into what figures \\t want to use to 
determine our cost of living increases. We 
can probably do beller than "official" 
estimates of cost of living increases. For 
example, we could appoint a union com· 
mlttee to keep its own check on changes in 
thl' cost of living here, and use their 
ligures. 

We cannot be satisfied with the raises 
after-the-fact of price increases now given, 
nor with increases which are designed 
mainly to keep the univel'sity competitive 
in the job market (and are in fact usually 
quill' inadequate, 01' even non-existent if 
they think they can get away with it ). 

In nation, of course, is only one of m,any 
problems facing us. Safety problems, 
general working conditions, preserving 
and making jobs by, among oUler things, 
fighting layoffs, and many other things can 
only adequately be met by our joining 
together in our union . 

Marilyn Blake, President 
Organizing CommitteI' of the UI 

just in a civilized society, we have in
vited. for a huge fee. a criminal to come 
into our midst, not by a public invitation, 
but by a misguided few who had at their 
disposal mandatory student funds which 
could be compared to a form of public 
taxation. 

There a re those who will say "but Dean 
cannot be compared to Charles Manson . 
for he murdered no one." This we may 
never know for sure until the entire 
Watergate story is known. But even if it 
were true, it makes Dean no less a 
criminal as this man tried to take 
something Americans prize more dear 
than life itself-that of liberty . John Dean. 
along with his malefactors conspired to 
sell this country down the river of tyran
ny. to destroy the very foundation on 
which our democracy was founded. And if 
they were not apprended when they were 
they may very well have suceeded: What 
would our founding fathers. the authors of 
the Federalist Papers and signers of the 
Declaration of Independence think. today. 
if they were to see on the very eve of our 
country's bi-cenntenialthat men who had 
attempted to destroy what they who had 

Employees Union so arduously labored to create almost 200 
IWSt'ME Local 12 years ago, now be prompted and · toured 

about the country as if' renown heros. 

Dean: 

The Long Term Costs 

TO THE EI>ITOR: 
On Tues. March 4. John Dean, former 

legal advisor to ex President Nixon will 
address the public in the VI Fieldhouse. 
He will be paid the astronomical sum of 
$3.500. for an hour or more in which. if his 
prior speeches are any indications. he will 
attempt to explain how he justifies taking 
the $3.500. To think that this can happen. 
and is happening in Iowa. right here in 

while at the same time gaining personal 
wealth for their crimes? What would they 
who were so concerned with protecting in
dividual liberty think of a society rewar
ding a man who almost single-handedly 
authored the now infamous enemies list? 
A list which included many good. honest. 
and decent Americans. some from Iowa. 
A list which was used by federal agencies 
to harass and infringe upon individual 
constitutional rights. What would they say 
to those who contribute to such sad under
takings? Think about it as you make plans 
to attend the Dean lecture Tuesday night. 

Jim W. Magner 
Student Senator 

Truth-Revisited 
TO THE EDITOR: 

After reading Lori Newton's editorial, 
"What Price Truth?" in the Feb. 26 DI. 
concerning John Dean's scheduled ap
pearance at the UI. J felt compelled 10 
respond to her self-righteous back·biting. 

Newton says that "The whole issue 
doesn't make sense to me." and it i 0b
vious that she is missing the point. She 
confuses the issue of using student (ee 
money to pay for Dean's appearance and 
the " morality" of the ex·con Dean 
"bilking Americans out of their hard·ear· 
ned money." 

Part of the mandatory student (ee 
money is expressly designed to pay for 
speakers hired by the Ullecture commit· 
tee . speakers they feel the VI community 
would like to hear. It seems apparent that 
many people are interestea in listening 
to Dean . but :'\(>\\,(()II would have the Dean 
lecture cancelpd because students may 
not be interested or feel their money IS 

being misused. But how many people 
were civic-minded enough to bitch when 
the lecture committee had John Fairbank 
speak last week. Weren 't there unllr 
terested studenls then ? Who complained 
about misuse of student monies then' 
Who would you have the lecture commit· 
tee hire to speak. Ms. Newton? 

As to Dean not "working for a living." I 
guess that I could hardly blame him or 
anyone else for grabbing easy bucks 
Does Newton expect Dean to roll over and 
die. or perhaps land a job as a pipe-filter 
in a foundry to cleanse himself of his sins? 

I would hope that Dean could provide an 
insight into the Watergale that we have 
not yet seen, and I am confident that 
many other Amencans would very much 
like to pay for and see the same thing. 
Newton's criticism of Dean's speaking (or 
money smacks of injured 
self-righteousness. 

And Dean a "Kiss-Ass?" Please. now. 
let's be nice to those ex-cons ... 

Jim Owe. 
517 East Faircblld 
------ , 
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A ,Question of Justice 

: Early in the morning on Aug. '11, 1974 Joanne 
, Little escaped from a cell at the Beaufort Coun
• ty, North Carolina jail. Little, a petite black 
: woman, had been in the jail for three months 
: awaiting action on her appeal of a breaking and 
• entering conviction. 

• She was the only person in the cell block and 
ihe was guarded soleI) by white male jailers. 

, Clarence Alligood, the jailer on duty that night 
;was found later that morning. He had been stab
.bed 11 times with the ice pick that he normally 
kept in his desk drawer. 

LltUe had escaped. Local North Carolina 
,newspapers printed editorials praising Alligood 
for "dying in the line of duty." 11Ie local papers 
did not report what one law enforcement official 
lenned "the peculiarities in the way he was 
drelled." 

Efrorts were soon underway to have Little 
legally declared an outlaw. North Carolina Is 
the only ltate in the Union which still baa such a 
procedure. Once a person hal been legally 
declared an outlaw in North carolina, U)'GIIe 

may shoot him or her on sight. A week later on 
Sept. 4, Little surrendered to the State Bureau of 
Investigation. She was indicted for first degree 
murder. 

If one followed the local papers at the time, 
one might assume that the case was a simple 
one of murder and escape by a woman inmate. 

Subsequent disclosures in a medical 
examiner's report (he was not allowed to testify 
before the grand juryl and the fact that Joanne 
gave herself up and pleaded self-defense, have 
turned the case Into something far more com
plex, raising allegations about what goes on in 
small town jails and stirring demands for a 
federal Inquiry. 

According to Little, Alligood entered the cell 
with hillce pick in his hand and began a sexual 
attack. She fought him off and in the process 
stabbed him numel'OUl times with an ice pick. 

The medical examiner's autopsy report would 
seem to IUpport her story. According to the 
report the jailer WIll found slumped over the foot 
of the cell cot, hlJ feet on the floor. "His shoel," 

according to the report, "were in the corridor. 
his socks on his feet. He was otherwise naked 
from the waist down." In one hand the jailer 
held his trousers and in the other he clutched the 
ice pick. A woman's kerchief was found under
neath the body. Most important. the medical 
examiner reported clear evidence of recent 
sexual activity by the jailer. 

The murder trial is continued indefinitely 
pending higher court action on an appeal of the 
judge's ruling denying Little a change of the trial 
location to outside the Beaufort County area. 

The Southern Poverty Law Center states the 
following reasons why they fear Joanne Little 
will not get a fair trial: 

1. The fact that local North Carolina 
newspapers . at first failed to inform their 
readers that the jailer was founanaked from the 
waist down and that there was clear evidence of 
sexual activity. 

2. The fact that the state medical euminer 
was prepared to IIJpport Llt~le's story but was 
not allowed to testify before the grand jUry. 

3. The fact that Little is to be tried in Beaufort 
County, and that the jury will be selected from 
people living in neighboring counties. Few black 
people of either sex are called to serve on juries 
in these counties. 

4. The state has refused the defense request 
for money to pay for an investigator to look into 
the allegations that other Inmates had been to 
sexual abuse in jails and to hire a criminologist 
to reconstruct the stabbin~ incident itself. 

5.Vital evidence, such as the jailer'. clothing. 
has been scattered among various law enfor
cement agencies, making it difficult for defense 
attorneys to locate and have the material 
examined. Requests, by the defense, that the 
evidence be kept safely in one place have been 
denied. 

To quote the New York Times, the cue "has 
become a cause celebre among women's and 
civil rights groups but has attracted only slight 
national attention," Julian Bond Is porbably 
more accurate when he widens the cause to one 
of human justice: "This nation and Its system of 
justice wlll be far poorer if Joanne Little Is con
victed and sentenced to death." 
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corrlpentJlOTYl 
COMPENDIUM 15 a weekly events calendar desl,ned to keep 

r'llfers informed of happenlnls on c.mpus Ind in the 10'11'1 Cily 
.rea . II appears every Monday in T~e D.lly I •••• . 

Information Intended for tbis c.lendar mly be sent 10 S .... 
P.ndlle, Compndi_m, T ... D.lly I .... , ttl C •• all.lutle .. C •• -
Ifr, I ••• Clly, low •. 5Un. or may be brought 10 Ihe DI newsroom . 

Ilems must be received by noon of the Thursd.y before 
public.Uon . C •• pe ... I •• cannot accepl notices aller_ IIIaI lime 
Notices will not be laken over Ih. phone . 

If you wish to include a nollC. In bOlh C.m,udl •• Ind Lh. dilly 
P.II,crlpt • . you musl submit Iwo notices. 

Poel - William Matthews will read from his books 'Rulnlnlthe 
New Road ' and 'Sleek for the Long Flight' al' p m. in Physic I Lec
ture Room I. 

LeUure - Florync. Kennedy. black feminist and civil rllhts attor
ney . will talk on 'Mlnorily Oppression ' al a p.m. In the Union 
Ballroom 

Freach Film - Mollere's 'Don Juan ,' directed by Marcel Bluwal. 
will be shown .13 '30 pm . in t22 Sch.effer Hall and. pm in Physics 
70 Free .nd in French . 

C •• ler for World Order Stadlu Semi .. , - Professor Roberl 
Miller. Business AdministratIon . will discuss the course lentallvely 
entitled 'Multinationat Enterprise and Economic Developmenl ' al 
7'30 p m.ln Ihe Union Grant Wood Room 

Campus Bible Fellow,hlp - Meeting at 6:30 pm in the Union 
Kirkwood Room 

Coocert - Valadimir Ashkenazy. piano. Will perform al a p m. In 
Hancher AudItorium 

BUketbMlI - UI VS . Northwestern at7 :35 pm In the Field House 
Movln - Double Feature : 'On Dangerous Ground ' and 'Whlte 

Heat' at 7 p m in the Union Illinois Room . 

tuesOay 
Poetry Rudlng - Dawnlne Marline. will give a poetry reading lor 

InlernatlOnal Students and Faculty at 7:30 p.m at the WRAC 3 E.sI 
Market Open loall . 

Thratre - ' Yucca ~'Iats A Tragedy' by Adam LeFevre . direcled 
by Michael Robertson . will be perlormed at8 pm . In Studio The.tre. 
Tickets al Hancher Box Office . 

French Film - Moliere 's 'Don Juan .' directed by Marcel Bluwal. 
will be shown at3 :30 pm In 112 Schaelfer Hall. Freeand in French 

John Dean - Lecturing on 'Walergale ' at 8 p.m In the Field House 
Free . 

weOnesOay 
T~talre - 'Yucca Flats . A Traced)" by Adam LePevre. dlrectM 

by Michael Roberuon. WIll be performed.1 • pm in Studio Theatre 
Tickets It Hincher Box Office. 
Se~"I., Leiters FU. - Roman Polanski's 'Macbeill ' at IZ 30. 3. 

5:" p.m_ in the UnioQ Illinois Room . Tickets I1.SO Show in, for Rries 
ticket bolden only all p m. ln the Union Illinois Room . 
J"r .. lIsm J .... F_ M.rray Lett.re- Andrew A. Rooney . CBS TV 

documentary produeer Ind writer. wlIIspuk .t J 30 pm In LHturt 
Room II 0' the PhYllcs Bulldln, Free . . 

lIeufli fer t"e W •• ded Keee D~f .. 4 .. lI - Mother Blues. 
Solstice , Ind the Tom Curr.n Trio with Lisa AnRlme.1Il pe,form .t 
7 pm . • t Gab. N' Wilken Donallons II. 

Rev.l.tle .. ry 51,"eal 1I,I,a", - Prlirie Plfe will perform .t • 
p m In Center E •• t Don.tlon II 

C •• eul - Unlvernty Symphony Orcheslra. conducted by James 
Dixon . with piano soloist John Simml . will perlorm all p m in Han
cher Auditorium. t'rte 

C.lle,e 'f Medldae Lecl.,. Series - Proftllor E S Anderaon . 
director of tthe Enteric Reference Llboratory. Centrll Public He.ltb 
Laboratory. London . Encllnd. will ~is<:uss ' Epidemlology of Tran 
Sferable Dru, Reslst.nct F.ctora· at 4 p m. In the Medlcil Alumni 
Audllorlum _ General Ho pital 

WRAC - %5 plus AWlrenelS ,roup .nd M.lure Women's Con
sclou$ness R.isine Croup meet at. p.m. 1ft Ihe Women 's Rf50urce 
and Action Center. 3 E . Market. 

Gradul. St,d"1 Seuft - Meeting .t 7 30 pm in Room 101. 
Gilmore HIli . 

00" - Luncheon meetine for .Iumnl. faculty .nd sludent mem 
bera at 11 :45 a m. ln the Union CDR Room 

Bridie - Sanctioned duplicate brid,e . Dead End Club. al7 p m .t 
the Hugh Smith residence. 314 Court Street. 
Rep.~IlCl" - Dinner with Arthur eu It 7' 30 pm IIlhe Knllhll 

of Columbus Hall Tickets Ire aVlllabl at Ihe door and from Mrl . 
James Smith . 442 Upland. 

Poet - Greek poet K.terina Anghelakl Rooke will read from her 
poetry at 8 p.m. in 304 EPB IIhe Enilish Departmenl Loung. 1. Free. 

Wrltera - Crealive Writers meet .t7:30 p.m. In the Public Library 
Story Room . 

Movie - 'Scarlet Empress ' 01 7 and 9 pm . In Ihe Union 

n .. lr~ - 'Yucca Flau A Traaedy ' by Ad.m LeFevr . directed 
by Michael Robertson. will be performed III pm In Sludio Theltre 
Tickets at Hancher Box Office 

TIl .. lre - 'Exit the King ,' I comedy of the .bsurd . at a pm at Ihe 
Theatre in the Dows Center. Coe Colle,e. Cedi r Rapid • . Tickell at 
the door. 

Ceaeert - Jo Ann Lanier. loprano ud bead of the oper., black 
muSIc .ncl voi« pro,rlms al Coe Colle,e. will perform •• arlety 0' 
WMb ran,ln, from cllsslc.1 to contemporary .1 • p.m. in Sind." 
Audltoflum . COt Collele. CMar R.pids 

CHceri - UI COllcen Band and Ihe UI Woodwmd Ensemble wUl 
perform .t a pm . in Clapp Recital H.U 

Vl'RAC - Senator MIDaeUe Dodtrer .nd AI Ilt.nt Attorney 
General Roxanne Conlin will speak on 'Abortion Le.lslative Aspec
Is' at. pm In Sh.mbaulh AudItOrium 

I E.,M),eel U.I ... AFSCME L ... II! - Membership meetin, 
.t 7 :30 p m In the Knicbta of Columbus H.U (nform."on.1 meello, 
for nlaht employees will be .\2 P m In Ihe Kai,bls of Columbus Hill 

IYG - Open Hatha va'. CII ... t, p m. 1n the late,ral Yo,a Room 
.\ Cuter Ellt. Open medillhoft at I pm . $I donatioD r~quested _ 

Ir'''a. - Bible study.t 7 pm in the UnIon Kirkwood Room 
A .... I E .•. Hall Pille .... ) Lecl.,e - W V QUln~ . Hlrv.rd 

Unlverslly. Will dlseull 'On Emplrleally Equlvllent Syuems of tb 
World ' at I p m . in Phtlhps HaU Audltonum. 

late ... U ... 1 Cut~r Leet .. e - Joseph Ascroft . JourllaU m. will 
speak on 'The Role of the Med •• In Relations Amon, .hon' II • 
pm" U9 ChnlOn 

Brld,e - Sinctloned duplicale bridge . Unlvcrslty Helahts Brldae 
Club mtets.1 noon In the Purple Cow Rest.urant. ortb LIberty 

tar, H ... - Stories for children at I 30 pm . in the Public LIbrary 
lor}, Room 
Lecl.re - Afro Amtflcln Culturt Ltclure It 7 P m In the Pubhc 

Llbrlry Siory Room 
B .... CU.le - UI J.n Band. With trombonilt Bill W.trous.s IUelt 

clinician. will hold. clinic at 3 30 pm In Room lOll Mu ie Builchn,. 
Free 
MI~le - 'Shool the Plano PI.yer· at 1 .nd • pm In tbe Union 

Illinois Room , 

.lIeee ,( Ph.rm.cy C,U ••• I.m - Leo M 1I011l1ter. MD . 
Veltrlns Admlmltr.tlon 110 pll.1. P.lo Alto. C.lifornll . wJllleclUrf 
on 'Evlluatlon Ind Selection of Psychotherapeutic Drols' at I 3t 
pm In Zopf Auditorium. Ind 'Klnetics of Psychotherapeutic Dru,s 
and Their ChOlCII ImphCltlons' It 3 pm . III Room III Ph.rm.cy 
Buildin. 

MI."blol"f eml .. r - E S Anderton. Cnlul Public Health 
Labor.tory, London will ,peak on ·Cenetlc. and Molecular BlololY 
of R-Flcton ' 11111 m 2.sot Balle cl nctl Bulldin,. 

G Lt' - Pot luck supper .nd evenlnl of films at 7.30 P m 1ft Cenler 
E.st 

BrIdIe - Slnclloned duplicate bridge . 10,.. Cit)· Bridie Club.1 
7'30 pm It Ihe C.rousel Conference Center 

Cklldrea' Pllml - ' Frederlck ,' ' Frownlng Prince: and 'Susle the 
Little Blue Coupe ' It 10' 30 I m. and I 30 P m In the Public Llbnry 
tory Room LeU." - t\rchaeologlcal Institule 01 Americi . Iowa SocJety. 

presents Dr Betty Grossman. former program co·o rdlnllor . St 
Louis Art Museum . speaking on 'Excavatlons at Mycenae or 
Mycenae. R leh w.th Gold' at 8 p.m in Room E 109. Art BUilding . 

Psycholo, )' Colloquium - Dr Ross 0 Park . Fels Research In· 
stilute. Yellow Springs. Ohio . will speak on 'Recent Studies of 
Punishment and Dlsdpline ' at • p.m In Leclure Room II. Physics 
Bulldmg 

Civic Calendar 
Cornell College Leclure - Douglas K Midgett . UI Anlhropologlst. 

will speak on 'A Queslion of Rlghls ! The Case of Ihe American Im 
mIgrant' at 8 pm In Maxwell Aud.torlum. Cornell College. Mounl 
Vernon. 

Frleads of Cblldren or Vietnam - Meeting 10 hear a report Irom 
the Nationsl Convention given by Ms Thieman and Ms O'Donneli 
and a new slide show al 8 p.m al the Trinity Christian Reformed 
Church . For more informallon call Mary O'Donnell at 351-72 17. 

Chrlslian Science - M~ling at 6:45 pm in Ihe Union North· 
western Room . 

GOLt' - Meeting ror Greek Pledge clalS presidents or represen
talives BI6:~S p m. ln the Union Purdue Room . 

Bridge - SanClioned duplicate bridge ' Open pairs at 7'30 p m. at 
the F.lks Country Club 

Slor), Hour - Stories for children at to 30 and It ' IS a m and t 30 
and 2.30 p.m. in the Story Room of the Public Library . 

Movies - Double Feature . 'On Dangerous Ground ' and 'Whlte 
Ileal' at 7 p.m m the Union Illinois Room . 

HEC presents 

Mond.y 

Iowa City Cou8cll - Inform.1 meelln, at4 pm In the Civic Center 
Conference Room . 

Board of S.pervlll .. - Informal meeting at 7 pm In the Cour· 
thouse. 

Tuesday 

Iowa City Councll- Formal meetlnK at 7 ;30 pm . In the CIvic Cen
ler Council Chambers 

C.ralvllle City Council - Work session at 7:30 pm," the 
Cor." Ille City Hall 
Wednesday 

low. City Houslnl Commlulon - Meetinl at 8:30. m in th~ Civic 
Cenler Community Development Room . 

John Hartford 
with 

special guests 

Vassar Clements 
Norma" Blake 

SATURDAY MARCH 29 
8 pm 

Hancher Auditorium 

Bo.,~ of apervl ora - Formal meN In, on rOld .t. a .m In tht 
Courthouse 

Re,loaal PI ... I". Commlliio. - Joint LlW Enforcement Com 
mitlee al t p m at th~ D.vls Buildln, 

Thuflday 

Board of upervi ors - Formal meelin, 81 1. 30 pm . In Ihe Cour
thou ~ 

low. CIi)' Board of AdJullmenl - Me~lIn, It 3' 30 pm . In Ihe Civic 
Center Council Chlmbers 

Rellonal PI ••• ln, Commilio. Elfcutlve Bo.rd meetln, .t 4 
pm In the DIVIS Bulldlnl 

Io"'a Clly Library Board - Meetin, wilh build In, conlullant It 
7 30 P m In Ihe PubliC Library Audllorlum 

Chmlatr, C .. I .... I •• - 0 R Herscbbaeb, Harv.rd UniveraUy. 
will speak On 'Molecular Be.m Cbemistry . F.cile Four .nd Six Cen
ter Reactions' aL 4 3t pm 1ft 211 Chem Istry·Bol.ny Bulldinl_ 

I - L •• t day 10 turn in de,ree .ppUeatlons for M.y ,rlduatlon 
and the bellninc o( ,ria, Bruk 

c..ll4ru'. V.,I C .... - For children 4 yea .. and up at tt :,. a .m . 
10 the Ibte,1'I1 Yo,. Room. Center E.st. 

I • ." H .. r - Porchlldren at It 3".m. in the Public Librlry Story· 
Room 
nll~ru', Film. - See Friday .t 1' 30 and 2.30 P m In Ihe Public 

LIbrary Siory Room 
UI~ lalenIU ... 1 W ... u'. Da) - Celebrate .1 a Women', F.ir 

lad Festi •• I, from ~JO p.m It the Unit."an Church. Poetry Ind 
mus ( .nd • pot-lUCk dInner of Internallon.1 foods will be featured. 
Everyone welcome. 

Mel .. ,ollia. Opera - Live from New York City . Gllcoma Puc-
cini's · ... non Leselut' at I p m. on WSUI 

G" .... llIef - UI ... M.nkato St.te.t 2 pm . in the Field HOUH . 

sunOay 
1I.lIet - The Harlford B.llel Company will perform It 3 p.m In 
orthrop Auditorium. Unlveralty o( Mlnnnot •. Mlnnupolla , Minn . 

Ticket .. r~ U 50 S3 SO . .. . .. SOlndS5 50 
P.lllck - Veltllriln potlu~k Cno meal. fish or eUII It 1.30 P m 

In the VOla Room. Center East. Sin line .nd Meditation at 5:3' pm . 
PI I) readl_, Group - The Shake peare Playreadln"roup meeu 

to read I Henry IV' .17 pm In Wesley House 
I.w. M, .. I.laee .. Pllm-Led,r. - 'Rb,"e Journey ' wllh Curtll 

Nalel al2 30 pm In Macbride AuditOrium 

volunteeRS 
Beyerly Ma .. r Care Cuter - People 10 entertain residents for 

their SI P.trick·, Diy ctlebrallon volunteers I re needed for March 
IIlnd 12. In Ihe eveninl For more Inform.tlon Cl1I3U-7125 

UalVfralty Ho pllal - Or,lnl'l is needed to pl.y for Sund.y ser
vices from 9 30 to 10 30.m For more information c.1i 331-1125. 

Mercy HOIpll.1 - A yolunter is needed in their Losl and Found 
department one alternoon I week . orting and Itorine Items .nd 
nOllfyin, pa I pal len t of their found .rllclu For more Informilion 
call 338·7825 

\,IIIUn, ur el A oel3tloa Needs I volunleer driver to tr.n-
sport pallents 10 and from appomlments on .n on-call ball. For 
more In(ormatlon c811338·7125 

SPI - SpeclIl Populluons Involvement needs. male to help the 
handicap pa'tlclpanu swim on Wednesd.y Irom S 45-1 p.m. If In
terested come and brine a lowel and 25 cents to Ihe 10WI City 
Center For more Inform.lIon c.1I3S3-1989 

kllli Exeho,e - Would you like to leacb lomeonl to b.llroom 
Ind lap dlnce' Want to ltarn m.nale' CI" the Skilll Exchln,e 
353-3110 In the afternoon 

week-lone; 
Joha.on Counly peclal Olympics - Re,latr.tlonl Ife bin. IC ' 

c~pttd (or the track Ind flfld competition for mentally retlrded 
children and adults Ihe evtnt will be held March 23 .t the UI 
Recreation Bulldtn. Johnson County reildenlS who are II lust to 
y .... old bl AUlu t 7 Ire eleaible . For more Inform.tlon call Beth 
Stelle 3SHS47 

UPS - The 111m bolrd II acceptln, film aUllfllions for Ihe Sum
mer Bllou prolr.m Le.ve tiUe IUllestions In the lu" .. tlon bOlt In 
the 81Jou or lhe UP flm bo.rd office In tbe Actlvltl .. Center. The 
UPS Film Bo.rd I, Icceplinllppllc.tlons for new membera. Apply 
.tthe UPS olflce.n the Union Activllies Center. 

Tickets on sale today at Hancher Box Office 

Students $3.50 Non-students $4 
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l' ending mflC!laine ftlislne 
The 

Those 15 cent luxuries of life Thriller Film 
Noir Series 

Br JUSTIN TOLAN 

Sta rr Writer 

The 308 vending machines 
and 19 dollar bill changers 
scattered throughout UI 
academic and dormitory 
buildings are an exclusive 
university service to the student 
who wants to use them. ac
cording to Leonard Milder. 
manager of University Vending 
Operations. 

"Anything made is chan
nelled back into the dorm 
system," said Milder, wearing 
a short-sleeved white shirt 
concealing a slightly stocky 
midsection, suggesting that 
Milder, who retains dark 
cropped hair, has sampled 

-
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some of the products. His 
payroll includes 10 ftill-time and 
six student em ployees. 

He said building directors and 
department chairpersons 
consult him about machine 
locations and food selections in 
academic buildings. 

John Harper, administrative 
associate in the English 
department, said, "We've 
asked them for new machines a 
couple times since '68 - the 
milk and sandwich machines. 
They responded within a 
reasonable amount of time. " 

Dr. Ronald T. Pflaum, UI 
professor of chemistry and vice 
chairman of that department, 
called the machines "a con
venience and a nuisance. 

"All the profit goes back 
there. We asked for that Coke 
machine one summer, along 
with our candy. But I don't use 
either." 

At Schaeffer Hall, Samuel C. 
Patterson, UI professor and 
chairman of political science, 
commented that he had never 
heard from Vending 
Operations . "I wouldn't want 
anything to do with it," he said. 

Liberal Arts Dean Dewey 
Stuit said the operations might 
not contact anyone in Schaeffer 
because it houses six depart
ments. "I have no objection to 
them as long as they don't throw 
their litter around," Stuit said. 

Dormitory house managers 
and residents decide food 

selections for their locales. A 
Stanley-Currier Hall vending 
committee recommendation in 
January led to the addition of 
oranges lind yogurt to fare in 
the refrigerated machines. 

"We've been looking at other 
health foods," Milder said, 
pointing out a box of chocolate 
Breakfast Squares in his office 
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behind Currier Hall at 5 E. 
Fairchild St. Amassed on his 
deSK were plastic heat-sealed 
sandwich wraps, soda cups and 
a block of color snapshots. 
Charts detailing hot-food 
heating temperatures and sales 
have accumuated on the walls. 

Vending Operations, which 
does not have jurisdiction of 
Union or hospital machines, is 
consulted about machine 
locations when a building is 
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being constructed. In 1973, it 
sought sweet tooths in the 
Dental Science Building and 
last year it expanded to include 
the Health Sciences Library. 

Since 1972 , the State 
Department of Agriculture has 
licensed the machinl!s. The 
Environmental Health Service 
also inspects the grounding 
plugs in accordance with the 
Occupational Health and Safety 
Act. 

Milder said nicks and bends in 
coins jam machines but added 
that ripoffs are "sometimes the 
machine's fault. 

"If you lose your money, 
contact our office right away," 

SHARE THE RIDE 
WITH USTHIS 

VACATION 
·AND GET ON 

TO A GOOD THING. 
Us means Greyhound, and a lot of your fellow students 
who are already on to a good thing. You leave when you 
like. Travel comfortably. Arrive refreshed and on time. 
You'll save money, too, over the increased air 

I fares. Share the ride with us on weekends. Holidays. 
Anytime. Go Greyhound . 

GREYHOUND SERVICE 
ONE· ROUND- YOU CAf,II YOU 

TO WAY TRIP LEAVE ARRIVE 
WashlngtonDC $49,15 $93."0 3:20 pm 6:15 pm 
Cleveland $30.70 $58.35 7:"0 pm 10:20 am 
New York $52.05 $98.90 7:"Opm 8:"5pm . 
Denver $39.60 $75.25 1 :05 pm 10:25 am 
Omaha $1 ..... 5 $27.50 5:"5pm 11:10pm 

Ask your agent about additional departures and return trips. 

PHIL SPELMAN 

Corner of College & Gilbert 337·2127 

g~!!~.!!!. 

he said. "We'll have it operating 
within an hour so others won't 
have the same problem. 

Pepsi into it then. Every dorm 
Should have a vending com
mittee." 

and talk to Milder. He gets no 
student input except from us." 

ON DANGEROUS 
GROUND "If someone is in-

convenienced by losing a dime, 
we'll mail it to them at our 
expense .. .five cents for the 
envelope, 10 cen ts for the 
stamp. 

"If you have a complaint, let 
us know about it." 

Milder said vandalism hasn't 
been a major factor this year 
because of new high-security 
locks. He added that snow and 
cold weather improve business. 
"February is our biggest 
month ." 

Styles of using machines 
vary . At the basement in the 
English-Philosophy Building, 
Tim Cashman, A2, punching a 
Nestle's Crunch, said , "They 
beat me a lot. They're too ex
pensive." 

Florence Boos , associate 
professor of English, who uses 
the milk machine three times a 
week, said, "It's a vice ... when 
you consider the price for the 
food you get. Being a 
vegetarian, I don't have much 
choice. Candy is the worst." 

Dave Jones, AI, smiled as he 
slapped a dime into another 
machine. "I like my coffee 
machine. God knows what's in 
the food and how long it's been 
there. I would like to see more 
coffee and cigarette machines. " 

Jim Tade, A3, who usually 
buys Cokes in cans, said, "They 
COUldn't improve the food 
much. If they could only find a 
way to package hot pizza ... " 

Michael Veitch, a graduate 
student with two dimes, com
mented, "I only drink chocolate 
milk . This is my lunch." 

Cindy Kane, A2, said, "I don't 
use them except for coffee to 
keep me alert. " 

Jan Fischer, AI, chose two 
frosted cinnamon rons for 30 
cents. She was shortchanged a 
nickel but not perturbed. "On 
Sunday nights this is aliI eat." 

Ken Caldwell, AI, felt vending 
machines are "just fine." 

Craig Hoepfner, A4 and 
chairman of the ll-member 
Stanley-Cu rrier vendi ng 
committee, said pop and' candy 
sell best by volume. "Currier is 
an exception," he said. "Sand
wiches and yogurt are the two 
biggest sellers." 

Hoepfner said peanut brittle, 
ginger ale and hot foods and 
soups are upcoming suggestions 
of the group. The committee, 
which has met five times , tastes 
foods and discusses prices with 
Milder . 

"We suggested they drop 
Pepsi because they couldn't get 
a guaranteed contract," he 
said. "Our committee forced 

Hoepfner explained that 
vandals rob from "the rest of us 
because (Vending Operations) 
must recover costs. Go down 
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Milder said the machines are 
set at five-cent increments: 
"Many times you'll see our 
prices less than at super
markets because we round off. " 

The service has not begun to 
sell the 2<J-cent candy bar . 
"Snickers used to be our biggest 
seller," Milder recalled, "but 
since the 15-cent version was 
shortened, I'd say we seU more 
Sailed Nut Rons." 

He cited the following 
"ballpark figures" for weekly 
campus sales : 15,000 cups of 
coffee; 15,000 cups of soft 
drinks ; 12-15,000 cans of soft 
drinks; 12-15,000 candy bars ; 
6,000 half-pints of milk; 5,000 ice 
cream products ; 5,000 potato 
chip packets; 4,000 pastries ; 
3,000 sandwiches; 3,000 mints , 
roUs and packs of gum and 
10,000 miscellaneous puddings, 
yogurts and fruits. 

But no Rolaids . 

"IiEIl. sa.'S lEST PLAY YET. A JOY. A lOYRY PlAY, 
(lTIAO_AlllY FUNNY." -Clive B;unes, N. Y. Times 

EDDIE ~RNV 
BRtaEN FREEM~N 

In 

tElL SIMONS 
II(\( COttE:DT 

also starring 

IL\OCT 5IEXJE1 

Student tickets 
Prices: $1.50, $2.75, $3.50 

Non·student tickets 
Prices $3, $4.25, $5 

Available at Hancher Box Office 
Hours: Monday·Frlday 11·5:30 pm; Sunday 1·3 pm 

1=1 Hancher Auditorium 
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elMMEROM SHOW REVIEW 
., fl. DW ... S .... n & Dr .••• '. style, , .. '111 •• 

CI ••• ,.. SM. .... , ....... ., .... Itt ." •• 4INMrM 
~... .., ..... DtI ..... " ., til. 60'., 0 ..... , 

........ ., OW ..... , F •• r S .............. .. 

Starring Ida Lupino, Robert Ryan 
& Ward Bond 

Directed by Nicholas Ray 

plus 

WHITE 
HEAT 

Starring James Cagney 

Directed by Raoul Walsh 

Monday & 
Tuesday 

Dear Students and 

Iowa City Residents, 

7 pm only 
$1 

Getting tired of pizzas, hamburgers and 
tacos? Why not try some of our famous 
dishes: 
Fresh broccoli or fresh pea pods and black mushrooms with 
chicken, pork, beef or shrimp. 
Shrimp with Lobster sauce . 
Crab meat egg foo young. 
Chow Harlock. 
Lobster Gal Kew. 
Butterfly Shrimp. 
Vegetarian DiShes. 
Chow Meins. 
Chop Suey ... and big & delicious Egg Roll, and 
many many more! 

Call in now for a DELIVERY, CARRYOUT 
or come down and 01 NEat our lovely coun
ter .. 

(Money back guaranteed If not delighted) 

PANDA 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 

900 S. Oubuque 
Phone 354-3338 

Hours: 11 am - 11 pm Everyday 

New Management Since November '74 

CROSSWORD PUZZ~E 
Edited by WILL WENG 

ACROSS 47 Cars of yt!sterday 
--. - . . 49 "On your -!" 

1 HumoTist Billings 51 Consternation 
5 Bar bills 56 Late Chekhov 
9 Thread holder work 

14 Broadway org. 61 Greeting 
15 "Time must have 62 VOice 

a -" 63 Taconite, etc. 
16 Speechless Marx 64 Reddish brown 
17 Unpleasant 65 Stead 

leftover 66 Skin trouble 
18 Volcano 67 "Whither thou 
19 Go, in France " 
20 Late Dickens 68 Enervates 

work 69 Rock formation 
23 Promontories DOWN 
Z4 Dregs __ _ 
25 Daughter of 1 Robards 

Laban . 2 Opportunely 
28 Old saws 3 Aldebaran and 
32 Flier's friend Sirius 
36 White coating 4 Out of - way 
38 French illustrator (safe) 
39 Fasten with a 5 Bloodsucking fly 

rope 6 Island off Alaska 
40 Charles et al. 7 - fide 
41 Direction 8 Stone splinter 
42 Affirm . 9 Enjoyed in 
43 Genesis name common 
44 British - 10 Hudson features 
45 Certain French 11 Shield border 

wines 12 Ready for 

business 
13 Jim or Mayor 
21 Congo river 
22 Misgivings 
26 Jezebel's 

husband 
27 Aaron's specialty 
29 Esposito's 
soecialtv 
30 Gaelic 
31 Beats at bridge 
32 Steamed offering 
33 Possess 
34 Took advantage 

of 
35 Chokes 
31 CQmpetent 
40 Useful beam 
44 Mate of Osiris 
46 Tenth of a legion 
48 Abhorrent 
50 Closes a letter 
52 Colonnades 
53 Parisian's thanks 
54 Sports palace 
55 Branch of the 

Rhine 
56 Goon 
57 Blood: Prefix 
58 European river 
59 Kazan 
60 One or side 

ANSWEII TO PUVIOUS PUZZlE Since 1952 

MEACHAM 
Travel Service 

Phone 351·1360 
for experienced, 
professlonil triIVel 
service to inywhere 
In the world. 

229 E. Wa.hin~D, Iowa City 

Your local agent tor 

catl 354·2424 

CARDS 

ETC 
I (IIJ S. J)ubuqul' 

An evening Of 
Jewish folk song 

Joe & Penny 
.AalnsOn present 

UA Recent 
History 
of the 
Jewish 
People" 
via folk song, 

drama, narrative 
presentation 

Tuesday, Mirch 4 
at7:30pm 

Acudas Achlm 
Synagotu. 

Corner of Johnson 
& Washington 

Tickets available 
at door 

Nominatld for 
Acadamy Award 

as Best Foreign Film 
ROGER CORMAN Presents 

FRANCO 
CRISTALDfS 

PrOOUClion Of 

7:30-9:30 

j 



William Matthews 
"Bill Matthews' poetry seems to be very good at doing a 

very difficult thing, Bill not only looks out for the buman 
spirit, but seems to me to look out for mucb more, which Is 
!be spirituality of the world In wblch we live: the astonlshln, 
and largely unvoiced commillment of things outside 01 us to 
secrets oltb~ir own. "-Michael Benedikt 

William Matthews Is currently an Assistant Professor of 
English at the University of Colorado; he bolds an MA from 
tbe University of North Carolina and has published two 
boI>ks 01 poems, Ruining the New Road and Sleek for tbe 
Long Flight. He bas given readings from his work at over two 
dozen university campuses, and will read this evening at 8 
p.m. In Physics Lecture Hall I. 

Klly Mellin. Grodulted In '71 Wllh I 
B.S. In Tulli •• Ind Clolhlng . DOing 
w.lI- and moving forwlrd - in C.,· 
glll 'o Commodity M.,kltlng Olvlolon 

Graduating S."lor • • nd M.B.A.'.: 
Accounting • AgrIc,,/tufe • ,,,aI,..,. • 

Enol"""'" • UbM., Alb 
Cargill-at the leading edge. Active in agricul-
tural, Induslrial, and consumer commodities 
and products, and In a variety of other related 
businesses. You could be there I We need lop 
people for a wide range of positions, careers 
that lead to management. Our policy Is to 
stimulate leadership potantlal. To encourage 
personal creativity. To recognize and reward 
Individual achievement. And to promote from 
Within. 
A Cargill r"Pralentatlve will be Intarvlawlng 
on campu. loon. Check wIth the pl.cement 
offioe now tor the daf .. • nd loc.tlon, Look info 
le.dershipl 

An 

-

PERSONALS WANTED TO BUY HELP WANTED 
MISCELLANEOUS 
A ·Z 

~ DUly 1.....-1 ... CIIy, ____ " Mmd J, lt7J-Pqe7 

PubUaber'a Aulataat 

I. Assists publish« with -'"'lnll1r .. l1 .... matltrs. 
1. Melnt.lns wlttl Ind,"enclatt« .. ph .. se or segment of a 

C~lcal process tw offiCe IC1Mty. 
3. Approves .nd processes purchase orders for paymtnt, In

wlces, payroll, perwnMl torms, ftc . 
• . Informs employees 01 new or revised policies and 

procedures. 

• ----------., used Pentlll35mm camera PRO phone help. see ChUCk, SONY TA· 1I5O Integraled slereo 

I LAMAZEPRENATAlI SP' " SP· IOOO . Call Carlos, carousel Inn, Room 126. 3·20 .. mpllfler ; S160 ($170 new] . 

S. Eumlnes .. nd verifies monthly financial l1 .. tements. 
6. Equipment and supply Inventories, ordering, ~tc • 
1. ~ordlng Secretary for 5Pt Board 01 Trust .. s, 

1 ~X.~·:~::1 ·~~~::~~:::::;II~~~~~~~~~~~~1;3;51;' I;~;;'~;;~;;;;~~;;,; I Classes Avall .. ble I 
CALL LIGHT delivery. p .. iddally. Car or 

EMMA GOLDMAN 
II motorcycle. See Chuck, carousel 

3 .... rs office nperlence cw general educallon which tolals 
3 y~ .. s, plus 1 year 1C1u.lwwklng ~xperl~nce. 

Write Box 171 
coG The Dally Iowan 1M, Room 126. 3·20 

CLINIC, LOST AND fOUND THE BUDGET SHOP 

nlO S. Riverside Ori .... 
STUDENTS and 

331·2111 housewives-Short hours. Paid Trades Paperback BookS 
W. HII clothes on consign
mMt 

111 Communications Ctnter 
Iowa City, I_a 52242 

OON'TSTANDIN 

'UBi-print 
Lecture Notes 

CALL 351..0154 

I 
SIIwt-o.fII MeIdl. "'" I. T"",,,,,. 1" ,_,., t. Me .... .t JUfte 21 · 

MOMTII.soa, fl(aCNRI a ..... I 
EnjOy a Summar in ChICago 
L. ...... b_.IAew1.IIoII (~ 
h,..,. ( \fIt ...... ,_ t$ tttl."._... u 
( Nt ... ·, ...... .. .. 

""" 

.' EXTRA! •• 

.. - EXTRAI-.· 

P. I. CI"1oI1111on ManAger finds 
lost little pUppy outside Com· 
mun Icatlons Center I This 
lovable little mull Is black with 
four white paws, white on tall, 
cheSt and face, and comes 
complete with a winning per· 
sonalll'/ He's anxious to gel 
back home . Plnse c .. 11 
3Sl~201, d .. ys. 

LOST - Wire-rimmed Qlasse5 In 
THE unlverslt .. doesn't care What red c .. se . DUperatel Arlene ; 
you do so long as you don't enloy II. 351-9915. 3-6 
Blacll '5 G'sll ht VIII .. ge 

I ...:"c~a:.:.r!.:.s:..".:., ---=------1 LOST February'. In Airliner- Air 
fo"e type parka, blue Inside ,nd 

DIAMOND engagement ring-.40 out . Call 351 ·9158, Pat. 2-28 
carat with band . Mus l S811 
337·204 • . 

CAMPER trailer av .. llable for 
spring break ; .... eekly or weekend 
rateS . Llghtwelght . tows 
easllY' Sleeps 51. comfortably·klt· 
chen . 338·3711. 3 5 

CAT stili missing : " Pookle", gr .. y 
female , yellow eyes, sagging 
stomach Rew .. rd l 

reward- Los I Siberian Husky, 
Ie , " Lobo", black ·gray . 
0102 3·4 

daily. See Chuck, Carousel Inn, 
Room 126. l·20 

FULL time uperlenced hair· 
druse r needed lor downlown 
s .. ton . Guar .. nteed salary . 
References requ i red . 
;1J8..4216. 4·17 

OHE eligible work study person 
with background in accounllll9 or 
familiar with un iversity 
boOkkeeping methods to work t·3 
hrs. per week IS LASA Treasurer. 
U .5O per hour call lSH605 bet· 

OPENING for Research ASSistant 
/I : Requires bachelor's delIree In 
ch,mlstry or biology and 
minimum one year related 
laboratory experience. For detills 
call 353 ... 420 Equal employm,nt 
opportunity. 3·5 

C,lIl38·3411 for Information 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

EPIPHONE eleclrlc gull,r, 
Reverb Imp, caSf. Good condition. 

331-9527. 3-1 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SENIORS 21·27 
"""til, klttlu, .... .,Jkl Dt9rw1. StStS 
'-,Ie" in ~" E",'-rl"" Matlltmatlcl, 
",1_1 .. 1141 ScietKl. 

1IIIIIIIre Hlw to lie II ~ls5IeftH tlllet, III 
tilt Air ~orCI ............... t/oll. 

QuIH., as a n .. v~ ....... '''I'll $1 •.• pe, "*"11 
-.. as II ,atH officer. Call C" . • UIIt ..... 1I 

cotllc1 S U·2M-4024, GEMEINHART !lute, slerling. 
3S6·3182 ask for D,n ; 1-643·2851 ,I· 1 1II1O.D4D1M:tcI~0D4:::M::K::H:tcI0.:::MDlM:tcII>a0Il4'" 
ler 5 p.m . 3 ... 

KUSTOM 200 PA system- E.· 
cellenl working condlhon . V~ry 
r@asonablt price. Call 3S1-8601 or 
351 ·1508 after 6 3·18 

MARTIH D·12·2O-Good condition, 
hard shell c,se, SlOG or best offer . 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
need. carrier. for: 

00 you rU ,1 oul of mon@y tltfore 
you run out of month? Work for a 
focal business part or full time . 
P .O 8011 421, Kalona or 3512253'1 "::~~t.=.=-'--_-"-" ___ _ 
Iowa City. 3 3 

Wood.lde Drive, 
Oakcre.t, 

SPOR TING GOODS 
PERMAROLL pen\ (lour colors) 1------------:. I 

II Greenwood Dr., 
Lake.lde Apt •• 

If latere.ted call mark Bibles, bOokS, music withOut 
bleeding. The Coral Glfl 80~, 
3SI~383 . 414 

I 

PETS 
OLD TOWN CAHOES 

, , 
CH RISTtANS will apprec iate 
Bibles, Insplrallonal books and gil· AKC Brillany SiI.niels, six mono 
ts Irorn The Coral Gift Bo~, Ihs , shots , Wormed . Good 
Coralville. 351-4383. 4.14 bloodUness . H21·2992. 3·5 

will soon be arriving et 
ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS 

SlYI shipping chergu-order 
before March 9. 

ADVENTURE OUTFITTERS 
314 E. Main, WIst Brfn(h, Open 
Monday· Frlday, 6 p.m .·9 pm ., 
Saturd.y, h .m.·5 p.m. J.6 

guaranleed 
$Ir lngs, slicks, 
Advanced Audio, one 
McDonald's 81 202 Douglass, 
12 noon. 

BILL CASEY 
~S3420~ after 3:30. 

STU DEN T T,. S. r · MUST se ll - seven monthS old 
vice-Reasonable rates. 3S1-5214 m .. le AfQn.n puppy Pr ice 
alter 6 :30 p.m for appo int· 1~~~~'13~5~~1~9U~._..J3~.3!..-_ 
ment 3·18 SSIONAL 10g groomlng

les , kittens, Iroplcal fish, pet 
les . Brenneman Seed Store, 

MUST se ll Hlad skis l1oem, good 
Condition, SSO. FISher skis 17SCm;: 
Solomon 404 b indings , Henke 
boot s, 6M ; poles ; all S175. 

----------------, 1 I 
1 VIDEO PONG I 

AUTOS 
DOMESTIC ' 

HERA Is a feminist psychotheraPY 
collective offering 
problem · solvlng groups for 
wornen . Call l3S·3410; 64402637 ; 

NEW N.A.P .A. auto IIOd truck 
batterills at cost. Big Sale al 
Bill 's I 80 OX, HwV. I and 1·80. 
351 97'3. 3 

PREGNANCY screen ing done al 
the Emrna Goldman Clinic com· 
pletllly confidential Drop in, 
Monday and Friday, 930 until 4; 

1st Avenue South . 

WHO IiOES IT? 

STATISTICAL 
CONSULTATION 

Is free at the 

3·26 

353·2165. _~3:...."':....... ____ _ 
1.12 Cllevellt Malibu· Autornallc, 1 I 

WANTED-Goalie padS, other power s teering. Great hape, 1 New Co ( k ta i I I 
hockey e,quipment. Jeff, 51 , 995 351 IS83 after 5 

3388410 34 p.m 3·5 _____ 11 Table Model I 
• r '. 

~ .' .. 
TYPING . 

- 1 . . . 
AUTOS ' 
FOREIGN · \ 

1 I 
1 This phenom.nally successful new .Iectronlc gam. Is ac· I 

ceplecl by all ages as lhe game 01 Ih. cenlury. Our new I 
model offers full color displ,y. Thtr. Is no Hillng, we fur· 

WedneSday, 9 :30 unlil 12 or by STATISTICAL appoinlment , 331 2111 . 43 

PROFESSIONAL typlng-<:arbon It61 VW C .. mperRebulit 1,600. 
ribbon, , Iectrlc, notary public. Much othe r new equipment. In· 
Call Kath 338~4 4·17 speeted . $800 or best offer . 

337-1042. l ·S 
TYPING 

Reasonable. 01011351·1313 

nlsh all loc.llons. Manufactured In San FranCiSCO, we c.n 
guarlnt" IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. All your proflls In I 
CASH, Immedlatelyl Inyestm.nts from S2.9OO. For more 

"" Volkswagen Bus-E.cell~nl Information write to: Tele-Tronlcs Corporation " VIDEO I 
__________ ~3"_L...1 (ondtlon. 1-427 ·2387 , evenings and PONG" DIVISION. 4120 North 10th St., Scottsdale, Arlzon, 

MS. Jerr " Nyall IBM T"plnn Ser. ~~ _...=...::.-.. _____ 1 85251 . SI sur. to Include phone number when wrillng. Or I INSURANCE cancelled, relected l CONSULTING too h igh? SR 22 needed? Cal 
Rhoades , 3510117 . Low rates , 

' , • c.1I Mr. landers dlrecl or collect (602) 99 ... 500. 
v ice 933 Webster , phon. 1914 MGB HardtOP, 5011 top, low I 

mileage, excellent condition . ___ • 

Qu ic'" service. CENTER 
FASHION TwO Twenty 
Cosmet ics Free makeup by ap US· C MLH (3S)3.5163 
po lntmllnl 338·0164, ,"en lngs. 4 2 .... ..;;;;...;~;.;..-__ ...;.;.;.;.. __ .... TYPING carbon ribbon, electriC, 351·5160. H ==~I~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

WANTED - General 
sewing- Specializing In bridal 

edll l ,exper ien ce d Dial 1.6SVolkswagen 25,OOOonrebuill 
1 .... 1CIlaL.~ __ -='--____ eng ine, new br.kes, rewired, $550 RAPE CRISIS LINE 

DIAL 338·4800 • 1 oowns. Phone l3S-0«6. 4 17 EXPERIENCED in graduate COl · 3S3-9510 3~ 
lege requ irements . IBM Electric . --------11 

FOR SALE 

INTENSIVE palm reading by ALL types of hOme remodeling, 
Adiuslable fee. repair, painting, etc , Reasonable. 

Carbon r ibbon. 3388075. 326 1970 Optl Waoon , 1900cc 
aUlomatic , 40,000 miles. Very good 

UNIIIERSITY secrelary wllh condition . Book SI ,450-Asklng 
Manon 500 camera tr lpoe:!, StS; $40 Rawlings baseball glove, 
$10; Stars vacuum sweeper, Sl5; Monday Night Football 
G.me; $5 ; two 38M $pOrI J .. ckets, $10 eaCh ; Stella Folk 
Guitar anCl case, $30; Wilson Blue Ridge Sam Sneed clubs 
and leather bag, comptete set . nd ac"ssorles, $100; SE·2P 
Pioneer he,dphones, $10 ; Y .. maha 200 Road Bike, many ex· 
tras, only 1,000 miles, S4OO: two 078·14 InCh GOodyear 
Polysteel whilewallllres, 4,000 miles, S30; 1400 TEAC lape 
deck, dust cover, needs minor repairs, SlOO. 

, 338·6060 3.3 35\.6565 , 351-9052. 3·19 
English degree. IBM Selec lr ic ; SI,21S. 3.5.1'.3!.63. 3~ 

pregnancy? Call 
6 p.m.-9 p.m., Mon. 

rough Thursday . 
3·26 

ELHOOK Gift Snop-
Import and com mer 

nters late 80 and High. 
ned to The Highlander 
ClU b. 351-9713. 3·26 

INS1'RUCTION 

YOU 
can learn to cook like 

Jewish mother . 

Day or night classes start 
Mondav, March 3. 

C811338.4907 

tutoring in Spanish. 
ee . Experienced . 

3·. 1-----------------
SHOP DI 
CLASSIFIED 

RIDE ·RIDER 

NEEDED-Ride 10 Florida. Will 
help drive and pay for gas. 
331-3048. H 

NEED some painting done Ihls 
summer? Interior· Exterlor. Hire 

illty of scripts 3380395. 3·6 . ...;...--

I t G 1 d 1 TYPING Experienced, reasona 
pro. pa n ers. auran ee 0 un· ble. Office Hours ; 5 p.m . 10 p .m 
derbid . 338-4323 3· 19 and weekends. 338·48.S8. 33 

19" VOlk s wagen- New engine, 
brakes, \lallery and radials. $1 ,200. 
626-6317. 3-6 

1910 Fiat 8S0 Spor1 Coupe-3O 
REM 0 DEL IN G - Hom e GENERAL typing Notary pub. mpg, low mileage. 3SI.3S5O. 
repairs- Carpentry- low rates . lic . Mary V Burns, 416 Iowa Siale 3.5 
Joe Michaud, 351 ·5OS2 3·5 Bank Bfdg 3372656. 34 __ __ 

CHt PPER ' S Tailor Shop, 128'/. E . THESIS experience Former un! 
Washinglon. Dial 351 1229. 47 versily secrlllary . IBM Seleclr lc, 

carboll ribbon . 338 8996. 3 • 
IDEAL GIFT~ 

ARTIST'S PORTRAIT ELECTRIC Fasl, accurale, ex 

"" Karmann Ghla • Low 
best reasonable offer Or ma 
lor older Beetle or Ghla '~,". ,·II"'. 

Charcoal, pastel, oil. Children, perienced, reasonable , Call Jane !!!'~:"';~~~=:':":"'--~-I 
adulls . 351 0525. 41 Snow, 338 6412. -----------------

AUTO SERVICE STEREO lelel/ision rtpalrs . TYPING wanted : PrOfeSsional 
Reasonable. Satisfaction guaran· secretary would like typing to do 
leed . Call anytime, Mall , al home. Salislaction guar,!nteed . 
351 ·6896. . 4·4 Call 644 2259, for Informat,on . 3.31 ... ., .............. . 

I service and repair amplif,ers , 
turnlables and lape players. Eric REASONABLE, rush lObS, ex · 
3386426 4 2 perienced . Disserlations, manu 

scr ipts, papers. languages, Eng . Towing service. 

RACEBROOK t_-----------, lish . 3386509. 331 
FACTORY AUTHORIZED 

SERVICE for 
BSR, THOR ENS, GARRARD 

.. DUAL 
Bring in your turnlable for 

complete checkup. 
ESL, 204 LAFAYETTE 

DIAL 331-"59 

tailored hemline allera· 
Ladies' garments only . 
338 1747 3 ·~ 

HELP WANTED 

IMPORTS 
THESIS- Term papers- Letter ,,.., S. Gllbtrt 351.0150 
~rlect typing . I BM co~:~;c;~~:l'~I ' ........ _ ........ '" 
Seleclric Copying too. 35A 

p----------~-----------""', I Radio Disp.tched 

24-HOUR MISCELLANEOUS 
A,Z 

WE have moved to 213 Nortn 
Gilbert-The Next To New Con· 
slgnment Shop. Furniture, new 
and Old clolheS, hOusehOld Items, 
fur coals. Buy and sell thru us. 
351·9463. 3-1 

III R9a~Bvl~!BYJf.~ 
Siudent O"(11ecI & Operaltcl 

I 354-2377 
.. _-------

01,1 direct, 679·2684 

Perform a 
death-defying 

act. 

Give Heart Fund. 
Gille Heart Fund ~ 

Amo~'ic,.n Heart AUOClalioW 

ROOMS FOR RENT APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

FEMALE: Room In large co-ed . 
hOuse. Kitchen. 331.7001 after 6;30 SUBLET efficltncy-Furnlshed or 

MARAHTZ 1060 amplifier, nine 

r-;::::=:::=::::::==:;-11 months old, used very little. 

unlurnlshed, Shag, air, bus line, 
JOHN s VOlvo and Saab Repa .::::.:.m:.:;.:.-_.::.3 .. .:;... _______ 1 p .. klnn, $130 lleet Included. 
Fasl and reasonable. All • 
guaranleed. 1020'12 Gilbert Court. .0 WORDS J38.OJII.4;33I·363I . 3-1 

Sears 
331·9521. H 

AUDIO Research SP:J.A preamp. 
BGW systems 250 poweramp. 
Warranties . S815 . 

J.1 

3519519 3 26 IMMEDIATELY~ bedr--., 
) DA YS unfurnished , Lantern Park, sm. 

rO.'1 
RA "I. ,.110" 

• •• VIC. 
338-6143 203 KirkWOOCl Ave. 

$2.61 3S\·552Iaftrr 6 p.m. 3·7 

ROOMMATE 
WANTED 

AVAILABLE March 8-Efflclency 
.partment. 351-4088, 8 a .m.·S p.m.; 
35HS69 .. Iter 5 ancI_kenClS. :J.S PERMANENT 

PART·TIME 
OPENING 

I Day Serviu GIRLS-Furnished aparlment 

SALES 
DAYS, EVENINGS, 

WEEKENDS 

TIRES -Three C18 · 14 
Firestone-Maver icks, Comets, 

10. 354· 18S6 after 6 3 .. 

1 ._.Aiiiiill.w.oiiriik.GiiU.liiiirOliiiniiitftdiiiii~" 1 ROOMMATE w",'eCI-Own room .... allable June I . Ellcellent 

I' 1 ~ln~n~i~ce~h=o:u:s:e~,~s~s:s~m:o:n:th~I~Y'~ II,oc~a.I~~~,.~1~~~. ~33~,~,~~,~. ~~~~~li' 
MOTORCYCLES 

HONDAS-Now C8150-$I,799. 
(B360-$9<I8. Ail mOdels on sale. 
We trade. Spring deliyery. No ex· 
tr, charges. Stark's Sport Shop, 
Pra irie du Chien. Wise. Phone 

~S4 .2612 . J.S 

I ILA.LE tMMEDIA 
FEMALE- Share semi·furn lshed 

' apartment In Carrlave Hili , 142.50. Tnr. bedroom .. partment ; 
. 331-6305 . 3-6 two full baths; w.ter, ap

ON E- Share house with four 
males, own room, close In. 
351.0198. J.6 

pll.nces, dr .. pes furnished ; 
shag c.rp,tlng 
tllrough-out; centr.1 .. ir. 
$250. 351.0152. Apply in person, 

Personnel Department 
Monday-Friday, 

9:30a.m,-S :3Op.m. 

YOU want quality lurniture, bul 
don ' t want to pay hlgn prices. 
Come to Goddard's and save. We 
are willing to deal willi you. No 
~eason.ble offer refused. All living 
room selS guaranteed lor five 
years . Goddard's, West Llber· 

316·2331 or 2478. 4·11 ..:.:.-----------1 FEMALE-Own room, shue I 
house , S60 plus utilities . 540 weekly-Inctudes , 
...33I~-t03~1~. _-'l!::-4:....-_____ llinens, and m,ld serylce. Pine GARAG ES

PARKING 
SPACES An Equal Opportunity 

Employer, M-F 

[Sears I 
Mall Shopping (enter 

1600 Sycamore 

tV. 4· \6 - ./ Edge Motel, 351·73dO. 4·4 
I FEMALE-Fumished, c .. rpetlng, 

THREE rooms new fumlture for air dishwasher parking close. I AVAILABLE March I-Two bed· 

I 
less than S12 per month. God· I . ,; 1 2 5' t 'h I room apa,tmenl also rooms with 
dard 's, West Llberly . Free PARKfNG lot for rent, 214 E. • . m 0 n y . ICOOking eriVileges . Black's 
dell .... ery, 621·2915. 4-16 . 3D3a7j!~IP.ort, $7 .50 . Phone X.-9195. U Gaslighl illage, 422 Brown 

"'" - 3.25 I'EMALE to Share li1fge ,part. St. 3-21 

IWIHTER clearance s.le-AIl 1----------- I ment,S50,3S4·1911. l ·S THREE.bedroom apartment-
Items reduced for quick sale. No , Two full b11hS ; waler, appliances, 
reasonable offer refu.sed, Make I'EMALE: Own room In beautiful drapes furnished. Shag carpeting 

I your own deal ,t Goddard's West clHil hOlolse, MO. 613 N. V.n Buren. throughout, central air. Available 
I .... ----------.. U. I"-"v "-'11 delivery . Living . ,331-4105. 3-4 February I. $215. 351 ·0152, 3·2\ 

_'" ... ,Ior 599,95. 4·" 
NEED photographer for theSis foii~~~~I;a;n;rf,~;;;;;:i~!'~~~:~'i~~~ 10ltSOoider mobile .iFEMALE graduet_aeeuflful TWO ' room apertment ' 811Ck'~ 

ter 1.1. experienced . C,II vacuum at 99 Hilltop. 351·2736 after 6 ',1_ bedroom apartmenl, fur: IGllllghl Village, 422 BrO~1'/ 
3-1 Iced . Brandy's 3·1 iniShed, utilities, "5. 331·«170. ),5 5Ir"l. ...3 

--------------~-
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Host Wildea ts tonight 

'Frost lifts cagers past Badgers 
By BOB GALE 

Stalf SporUwrlter 
The famine finally ended for Iowa's 

basketball team as it overcame a sluggish 
start to post a 7S-68 victory over Wisconsin 
at the Field House Saturday night. The 
Hawks hadn't won in five weeks. 

Wisconsin led at the half, 28-26, but the 
big question was whether it was, the 
playing or the officiating that was worse. 

By the l4-minute mark, Bruce King 
started to bring the Hawkeyes back, hit· 
ting Iowa's next five baskets. With 9:20 
remaining, Larry Moore swished a long 
jumper, forging a 46-46 tie, Iowa never 
trailed after that. 

The Hawks pushed their lead to four. 
54-50 after Archie Mays swished a long 
jumper. Frost and Fred Haberecht then 

staked Iowa to its biggest lead yet at 58-50 
as the Hawkeye press and fast break 
began taking its toll. Wisconsin never 
came within six points alter that and the 
Iowa losing streak was snapped at seven. 

Frost had another super game. notching 
19 points and hauling in 14 rebounds to 
lead the Hawks in both categories. But it 
was his defensive work on Wisconsin cen· 
ter Dale Koehler, who'd burned Iowa for 
38 points in Madison, that played the 
decisive role. 

"Koehler got just nine shots and it 
wasn't because they weren't trying to go 
to him," said Coach Lute Olson. "The 
key is stopping a good offensive player 
from getting the ball and Dan did that for 
usn" he said. 

But Frost wouldn't take all the credit 

for the defensive job on Koehler. "If the 
ball went inside we had two or three 
people collapse on him, so it was a team 
effort, .. he said. 

Olson cited the play of Archie Mays in 
bolstering the fast break that picked up 
the tempo for the Hawks in the second 
half. 

Iowa ended up hitting 40,5 per cent from 
the field, compared to 43.1 per cent by 
Wisconsin . The Hawks outrebounded 
Wisconsin 56-41. Iowa got 12 points from 
King, 11 points (all in the second halO and 
10 rebounds from Haberecht and 10 points 
from Mays. Wisconsin was led by McCoy 
and Bob Luchsinger, who had 17. and 14 
points, respectively. Koehler was held to 
nine, 10 below his average, 

Iowa women finish third in tournament 
By KRIS CLARK 

Aut. Sports Edltor 
The women's basketball team 

closed out its season Satur
day with a third place finish in 
the Mt. Mercy invitational 
tournament in Cedar Rapids, 

ID its IIeCOIId game Iowa 
ran away from Marycrest, 
posting a 13-31 win over a team 
It bad Dot met before this 
season. Williams led Iowa's 
scoring with 14, followed by 
Kathy Peters with 13 and Vicki 

Cook's 10. Despite the win, 
words of frustration over the 
team's inconsistent play came 
from some players. 

"We didn't play well in either 
game," said Oberbillig, who got 
back from the hospital just in 

time to see the second game. 
"We were better than both 
teams, but couldn't get the shots 
up. It 's so frustrating that we 
can't pinpoint our problem," 
she added, "We just didn't 
know what was wrong." 

Mt. Mercy won the tour· 
nament, finishing 2-0; followed 
by Coe, 2-1; Iowa, 1·1; 
Marycrest, 1·2, and St. Cloud 
State, 0-2. 

Swimmers sink, gymnasts win 
The Hawks lost a hard·fought 

game Saturday morning, 
bowing to Coe 47-45. Emma 
Williams and Sue Lorenzen led 
the team in scoring with 11 
points apiece, while Coe's Kay 
Smith had 18 and Barb Less had 
14. 

Iowa guard Lynn Oberbillig 
re-dislocated her left shoulder 
in the early moments of the 
second half in a scramble for a 
loose ball. Oberbillig will have 
surgery on the shoulder before 
the semester is over and will be 
back next season. 

By BILLHllFFMAN 
Staff Sportswriter 

Inidana amassed over 400 
pOints this weekend in 
Bloomington and came away 
with an unprecedented 15th 
straight Big Ten swimming 
championship, Iowa finished 
last for the fourth straight 
year, collecting a lowly 14 poin
ts. 

Not one Iowa tanker 
finished in the top 12 of ANY' 
event. The Hawkeyes were 
blanke-d except for some 
qualifying points scored by an 

Iowa relay team. 
"I wish there was something 

good I could say," said Iowa 
Coach Bob Allen. "We didn't do 
much of anything at the Big 
Ten meet. Our top competitor, 
Jay Verner in the 50 freestyle, 
came close to equaling his best 
time ever-and didn't even 
place in the top 12, The caliber 
of swimming was just plain 
fabulous ." 

"He's the rock we buUt our 
team around," was the way 
Iowa asst. gymnastics Coach 

Neil Schmitt described Bill 
Mason's performance Satur· 
day in the Illinois triangular 
gymnastics meet. 

Iowa scored 203,6 points in 
capturing the triangular from 
Illinois and MiMe80ta, Mason 
led the way winning three 
events. 

Winners for the Hawks in· 
c1uded Mason in the horizontal 
bar, vaulting and all·around; 
Karl Luebben in the parallel 
bars ; Bob Slemianowski in 
pommel horse and Dave May 
in floor exercise. 

Wrestling------------------------COntinUed from page one. 

coaches in winning his match over Kemp. 
the Badger's 17-year~ld freshman sen
sation. 

"The coaches told me to keep Kemp on 
the mat," Yagla said. "I was surprised 
how tired he was. He never tried any 
moves, I just tried to control him on the 
mat and to wrestle smart, 

"This is my first big title," said the 
smiling Yagla . holding the winner's 
medallion, "I finished second in the state 
at Waterloo Columbus, It feels ,great." 

But Holm. the only senior on the Iowa 
squad, felt the trip for him was a waste as 

far as he was concerned. 
"Maybe I'm selfish, I don't know. But 

th,is was tbe biggest one of my life and I let 
It get away," Holm said, who flnlsbed ' 
bebind Zilverberg for tbe second straight 
year. "Zilverberg1s a hell of a guy to bold 
down and to get away from. 

"It's like a burning iron on my stomach 
now, I have only one shot left at him. I 
have to get him in the nationals. There's 
only one time left. " 

Iowa's Wagemann lost for the first time 
since the Midlands Tournament in late 
December , "I can't explain it. I just 

hated to come this far and have it end like 
this, I just hate lOSing. 

/ 

"I fell behind 5-0 and I've never been 
behind that far all year. I t was hard to 
come back ," he said. 

"We had some people nicked up a little 
bit." Kurdelmeier said. "But our concen· 
tration just wasn't there. That's really an 
emotional thing, You just have to get 
yourself up for matches like these - all of 
them. 

"We'll be ready for the nationals," he 
said , 

YOU AUTO TUNE-UP 

A RT ViJ1 NTED Mike's Riverside Texaco will tune-up and 
check your car for a safe and trouble-free 
Spring break at a 10 per cent student 
savings. Save 10 per cent by presenting 
student 1.0. and current registration for 
complete car service at Mike's Riverside 
Texaco, 510 S. Riverside Dr. Phone 351-9743. 
Open Monday-Saturday, 7 to 8; Sunday 8 to 
6. 

all kinds for d.m, gallery 

(515)279-8684 
no collect calls please 

WHAT A SYSTEM! 
............ ~ 

Model1040 Amp & Imperia15G Speakers 

IMperial 5G 
Sp"en 

reg. 99.9511. 

If ptrchuld .eparately 

$552.65 
WooDBUIN'S 
PACKAGE 'lICE 

$409.95 
R.m.mber: Wl're open till 'p.m. 

on Mondl" T"urldl, 

~ 
3044 Changer 

Mlranh 1040 
rl,. 199.95 

PE Chlnger & Shure Clrtrid.e 

woodburn 
sound 

Dot Corner 
lntramurals with Tom Myers 

The 1M all·stars play their 
one game season tonight when 
they tangle with the var
Sity-reserves at 5: 15. 

1M director and all-star 
coach Warren Slebos is more 
than optimistic going into the 
contest, he is unbelievably con· 
fident. 

"If we get hot we could blow 
the varsity-reserves right out 
of the gym," Siebos said. "I'll 
be terribly disappointed if we 
don't win." 

Siebos believes the all·stars' 

strengtb will be their shooting. 
Rkk Engel, Reggie Vaugbn, 
anti Rick Bruton are excelleDt 
outside bombers, but the key to 
the game could be rebounding. 
Strong board work must come 
from Bill King, Pat ums, Bob 
Burnett and Vaugh. 

The remainder of the all-star 
roster includes : Butch Cald· 
well, Rod Walters, Dave 
Jackson, Brandt Yocum. Mike 
Bonk, Dave Greenwood, Steve 
Kahler, Marshall Boyd and 
Eric Madsen. 

Trackmen finally lose 
By NICK QUARTARO . 

Staff Sportswriter 
Iowa's quest for an un· 

defeated indoor track season 
was spoiled Saturday when the 
Hawks were crushed by Illinois 
84-47. 

The meet left Iowa with a 6-1 
record heading into the Big Ten 
Championships next weekend 
in Bloomington. Ind, Illinois Is 
now 4-0, 

Competition was highlighted 
by several record performan
ces, Illinois' ace shotputter 
Mike Baietto set a school 
record and qualified for the 
nationals with a heave of 59-0"(, 
Iowa's Bob Salter broke his 
own Iowa school record in 
taking a second in the triple 
jump. Salter's lead of 46-2 shat
tered his own mark of 45-0%. 
The Iowa mile relay team also 
qualified for the nationals. 

Bobby Lawson again paced 

the Hawks witb a double win, 
capturing .be 60 yard dash in 
6.2 and the 300 In 31.3. Bill 
Knoedel and Dave Nielsen 
remained unbeaten in their 
specialties. Knoedel j:leared 
6-10 wblle Nielsen vaulted 1~. 

Illinois' all ·American 
trackster Charlton Ehizuelan 
was also a double winner. 
Ehizuelan took firsts in the 
long jump with a leap of 22-6~(, 
imd the triple jump with a 
5IJ.9'% effort. 

"Illinois showed that they 
are the best in the comeren 
ce," said Iowa Coach Francis 
Cretzmeyer. "But I thought 
that we ran pretty well. 
especially our mile relay team 
that qualified for the national 
meet. All in all I'm real pleased 
with our performances thus 
far," Cretzmeyer added. "It's 
too bad that our injuries had to 
come when they did." 

Netters win opener 
The UI netters ' convincing 

win Saturday not only startled 
Northern Illinois, but surprised 
Coach John WiMe as weij , 

Iowa whitewashed the Nor· 
thern Illinois team, 9-0. in its 
first indoor meet of the season. 

"We're a lot stronger than I 
thought we 'd be," Winnie said, 
"All our men played very well , 
We just blew them off the 
court. " 

Nine Hawkeyes figured in 
the outcome, with four Iowa 
freshmen recording their first 
wins. 

Iowa's No, 1 doubles team of 
Steve Dickinson and Rick 
Zussman didn't compete as 
Winnie gave his younger 
players a chance to perform, 

" We thought Northern 
Illinois would be a solid team, 
but we just played well. This 
was as good a first match as a 
team could have," WiMie said, 

Iowa 9. Nortbern Illinois , ' 
Steve Dickinson til beat Jim 
Merkel {Nil 6-3, 6-2 ; 

Rlek Zussman (J) peat Bob Laser 
(NI) 6·0,6·2; 

Greg Hodgman {I I beat Mike 
Pokorny (N)) 6·4. 7·6 ; 

Mark Morrow ( 11 beal Phil 
Kramer (Nil 6·3.6·2; 

Craig Petra (I I beat Bud Edmon· 
son (NIl 6·)' 6-0 : 

Jim .Houghlon (I) beat Keith 
Broaduax INI16-3. 6·2, 

Hodgm an·Jefl Schatzberg II I beal 
MerkeI ·Porkorny (N I 16·3,6·3; 

Morrow·Mike McKeever (II beat 
Laser·Kramer (NI) 7·6, 6·3; 
Petra ·Doug Brown (l) beal Ed· 

monson·Broaduax (NIl 6·2 , 8·4. 

Lind ART 
SUPPLY 

NII'oE 8. DUBUQUE ST. 
337-5745 

~oc:rT~tiNG 
ADHESIVE 
HEATLESS DRYMOUNT TISSUE 

Attention 
Photographers: 

A 3M company representat ive Will 
be In our store March 3rd 300'500 
pm and 6CXF900pm to give a 
demonstration for anyone Interested 
In a new mounting technique 

Sears Belted Tire 
Closeout Sale! 

Sean Highway PUlenler Tire Guarantee 
If you do DOt ~ive the Dumber oC miIee lpeeifled 
hecaue of your tire becomiDlJ UDNrviceable due to (1) 
deCecta, (2) DOrmal road huarda, or (8) t_d wear-out, 

We will: At our optiOD, eschanlJe it Cor a Dew tire or IJive 
you a refund charlJinIJ in either cue only the 
1'.,roportioD of the then current eellina' price plua 
Federal Eulle tu that rep_DU mTIMp 1188d. 
It the tire it UDMrYlceable due to any of the 
above caUIM heCore 10% of th. IJUBfUlteed 
miIea&e it received, the Nplacement or refund 
will he mad. with nocharle (ormiJeapreceived. 

Nan puncturee will he ~ at no cbarp. 

Guar&Dtee appU. to in OD yehle'" 
II88d Cor private family ~. 

Sears Low Price 
Smooth Riding 
Tires for 
American Cars 
Guaranteed 18,000 Miles 
4 polye.ter cord plies 

Your Mon,y Bocll 

Save •.. Ya Off 
Fiber Glass Belted Tires 

• Guaranteed 26,000 Miles 

• 2 Fiber Glass Belts 

• 2 Nylon Cord Plies 

Quantities Limited 

Ide Guard Reg. Price Sale Price 
plus old each eacb 

tire black"all blackwaU 

C78·13 35 ,00 %3.34 
E78·14 '39:00 %U. 
r7l-14 
G7'·14 45 .00 ..M 
H7I·14 -
J7.·14 
G71·IS 46,00 •.• 7 
H7'·1I 
J7'·15 
L7'·IS 

Sears Low Price 
Steel Belted 
Radial Tire for 
American Cars 

Reg. Prite Sale Price 
each each 

"blle"all "hite".11 

43 ,00 ZU7 
45.00 • . M 
48,00 I%.M 
51.00 34 .M 
54 .00 :II,M 
50.00 SU4 

. 53'.00 35,34 

56.00 S1.34 
59,00 SU4 

PluF,E,T 
eac~ 
tire 

2.110 
2,33 
2,50 

U7 
HZ 
3.0$ 
Z,74 
2,t7 
3,11 
3.1. 

SHOP AT SEARS 
AND SAVE 

SIAM. RMIUCK AND co, TI,. .nti A.,. C.nte, 

Mall Shoppin~ ,Center 
I)IICIII " :t'lI-:l600 
FREE I)ARKIN(~ 

Automotivt HOdi'll : 
l londa,.-Frlday,8: 8O-9:00i. 

Saturda)', 8:80-5:30 ; Suada", Nooa·.;:. 

FI 

• 
J 

h 

UI 
or a 
students. 
thal 1.092 
canceled 
U·bills by 

Philip 
student 




